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 اٌقف اٌضبٌش اٌضبٔٛٞ

 

  
 

 
 

 

Unit Seven 

 
 

 

 ئػزٕبق ػّش ٌلإعلاَ

 

 

unrivalled َٓكطع ايٓظير strenuous  َض١ٝٓ 

criteria َعاٜير rhetoric  بلاغ١ 

eloquence فصاح١ Monotheism  ايتٛحٝد 

glittering لاَع idols ّاصٓا 

their so-called gods  ِٗبآلهت ٞ  يًج١ٓ َٛج٘  paradise - orienting َا ٜطُ

prayed to Allah  تضسع إيٞ الله wrong impression  اْطباع خاطئ 

greatest state أعظِ دٚي١ greatest civilization أعظِ حضاز٠ 

peerless لا ٜضاٖٞ / فر sword ضٝف 

equality المطاٚا٠ pure Islam إضلاّ خايص 

abusing ٜطب / ٜطئ َعا١ًَ harm ٟأذ 

influenced َتأثس justice ٍايعد 

false ideas أفهاز َصٜف١ founder  َؤضظ 

immunized against محصٔ ضد Second Caliph ْٞالخًٝف١ ايجا 

 
 
 
 
In fact, Islam's success was fundamentally based on Allah's Will, Power, 

Support and Guidance, the unrivalled great and strenuous efforts, rhetoric, 
eloquence, honesty, truthfulness and the firmest Belief of Allah's Seal Prophet and 
Apostle Mohamed (peace be upon him) and the great efforts of the companions of 
Allah's Prophet who fought with him defending the Seal Religion of Islam and the 
Seal Prophet of Allah (Glory be to Him). It was in those early days of Islam that 
Prophet Mohamed (peace be upon him) prayed to Allah (Glory be to Him) to open 
the eyes and hearts of certain men to the guiding glittering Light of Islam. Among 
those whom Prophet Mohamed (peace be upon him) hoped to be guided to the 
right Paradise orienting path of Islam was Omar Ibnul-Khattab. 

Main Points 
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 اٌقف اٌضبٌش اٌضبٔٛٞ

 الٌض تشجوخ

فٖ الذق٘قخ, إى ًجبح الذٗي الإسلاهٖ اعتوذ علٖ إسادح ّقذسح ّتبٗ٘ذ ّاسشبد الله . ّالجِْد العظ٘وخ  -

ّجِْدٍ العظ٘وخ ّجِْد  هبًخ ّالظذ.. ّ الاٗوبى الابث  ثبلشسْ  هذوذ ّالوض٘ئخ ّالجلاغخ ّالفظبدخ ّالا

فٔ الاٗبم الاّلٔ للإسلام دعب الٌجٔ هذوذ  اطذبة الشسْ  الزٗي قبتلْا هعَ هي اجل الذٗي الاسلاهٔ ّالٌجٔ 

  الله ّا إالٖ طشٗق اى ٗفتخ عْ٘ى ّقلْة سجب  هعٌ٘٘ي لٌْس الاسلام هي ث٘ي الزٗي توٌٖ لِن الٌجٔ أى ِٗتذ

 الجٌخ مبى عوش اثي الخطبة 

It was in those early days of Islam that Omar Ibnul-Khattab - like 

many Arabs in Arabia worshipped idols - far away from Monotheism, The 

light of Allah, the right path and the right Belief in Allah The One, The 

Seal Scripture The Holy Quran and the Belief in the Seal Prophet and 

Apostle Mohamed (peace be upon him). Besides, he was one of the bitter 

enemies of Muslims who hosted enmity, hatred and spleen for them so 

plentifully in his heart that no Muslim could imagine that such a person 

would later on- in a few years' time-become The Second Caliph, the 

founder of the greatest state in history, the builder of the greatest 

civilization ever known by Humanity and the possessor of the greatest 

Islamic values, virtues, concepts, criteria, pure Islam. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

ٟ ٘زٖ الا٠بَ الاٌٟٚ ٌلإعلاَ وبْ ػّش اثٓ اٌخطبة ِضً ِؼظُ اٌؼشة ثبٌغض٠شح اٌؼشث١خ ٠ؼجذ الافٕبَ ثغ -   ف

ػلاٚح ػٍٟ  ٠ذاَ ػٓ اٌزٛؽ١ذ ٚػٓ ٔٛسالله ٚطش٠ك اٌؾك ٚالا٠ّبْ اٌقبدق ثبلله ٚاٌمشاْ اٌىش٠ُ ٚإٌجٟ ِؾّذ 

اٌّغ١ٍّٓ ٌذسعخ أٔٗ ٌُ ٠زقٛس اؽذ ِٓ اٌّغ١ٍّٓ اْ ٘زا اٌؾخـ عٛف ٠قجؼ اٌخ١ٍفخ رٌه وبْ أؽذ اػذاء 

ٚاٌّؼب١٠ش اٌضبٟٔ ِٚإعظ اػظُ دٌٚخ فٟ اٌزبس٠خ ٚثبٟٔ اػظُ ؽنبسح ِٚبٌه لأػظُ اٌم١ُ ٚاٌفنبئً ٚاٌّفب١ُ٘ 

 الاعلا١ِخ ٚالا٠ّبْ اٌخبٌـ.

It was in the opinion of the Unbelievers that Allah's Seal Prophet and 

Apostle Mohamed (peace be upon him) had caused severe harm to the 

Tribe of Quraysh by his call to Equality and Justice by abusing their so-

called gods. Hence, Omar Ibnul-Khattab was influenced by that wrong 

impression and those false ideas and was consequently filled with both 

hatred and anger against Prophet Mohamed (peace be upon him). 

Therefore, he took his sword and went to seek Allah's Prophet and 

Apostle to kill him. However, Prophet Mohamed (peace be upon him) was 

immunized by Allah (Glory be to Him) against his enemies and all 

enemies of the Seal Religion of Right. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

لذ عجت أرٞ وج١ش ٌمج١ٍخ لش٠ؼ ٚرٌه ثذػٛرخ  وبْ ِٓ سأٜ اٌىفبس اْ ٔجٟ الله ٚسعٌٛٗ ِؾّذ  -

ٙزا الأطجبع  ٌٍّغبٚاح ٚاٌؼذي ٚالإعبءح ئٌٟ ِب ٠غّٟ ثأٌٙزُٙ . ِٚٓ صُ , رأصش ػّش اثٓ اٌخطبة ث

ثبلامبفخ أخ اخز ع١فٗ ٚر٘ت فٟ طٍت إٌجٟ  ٚالافىبساٌخبطئخ ٚاِزلاء لٍجخ ثبٌىشا١٘خ ٚاٌغنت ٌٍٕجٟ ِؾّذ 

ِؾقٕبَ ِٓ ػٕذ الله مذ اػذائٗ ٚؽ١ّغ اػذاء اٌذ٠ٓ الاعلاِٟ  ١ٌمزٍٗ . ِٚغ رٌه وبْ إٌجٝ ِؾّذ  ِؾّذ 

 اٌؾك .
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1- What was Islam fundamentally based on? هب الزٕ اعتوذ علَ٘ ًجبح الاسلام ؟          

- On Allah’s Will, Power, Support and Guidance and the firmest Belief of Allah’s 

Seal Prophet and Apostle Muhammad (peace be upon him) and the great efforts 

of his companions  

ّ الاٗوبى الابث  ثبلشسْ  هذوذاعتوذ علٖ إسادح ّقذسح ّتبٗ٘ذ ّ .  اسشبد الله .  ٍ العظ٘وخ ّجِْد اطذبثَ  ّجِْد

2- Whom did Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) hope to be guided to the right 

path of Islam? ٔ الٌجٔ هذوذ ) ص( اى ِٗتذّا إلٔ طشٗق الاسلام ؟                                        هي توٌ

- Omar Ibnul-Khattab.                      ػّش اثٓ اٌخطبة  

3- What did Omar Ibnul-Khattab worship before embracing the religion of 

Islam?             - هبرا مبى ٗعجذ عوش قجل اعتٌب. الاسلام؟  

- He worshipped Idols  َالأفٕب before embracing the religion of Islam. 

4- Was that far away from Monotheism?   ُل مبى ثع٘ذاَ عي التْد٘ذ ؟                           

- Yes, Omar’s worshipping of Idols was far away from Islam. 

5- What was Omar’s worshipping of Idols far away from?  

ٍ عٌَ   هبرا مبً  عجبدٍ عوش للأطٌبم ثع٘ذ

- It was far away from the Light ٔٛس of Allah, the right path, طش٠ك اٌؾك   the right 

Belief, الا٠ّبْ اٌقبدق ثبللهThe Holy Quran, the Belief in Allah’s Seal Prophet and 

Apostle Muhammad.  

6- Was Omar one of the bitter enemies of Islam ? ٘وبْ ػّش اؽذ اػذاء الاعلاَ ؟ ً     

- Yes, Omar Ibnul-Khattab was one of the bitter enemies of Islam. 

7- What couldn’t any Muslim imagine about Omar? 

ٗ ػٓ   ُ اْ ٠زخ١ٍ ُ ٠غزطغ اٞ ِغٍ  ػّشٚ؟ ِب اٌزٞ ٌ

- No, no Muslim could imagine that such a person would become the Second 

Caliph  in history and the builder دٌٚخ of the greatest state ِإعظ the founder , خ١ٍفخ

of the greatest civilization.  

8-Why was Omar Ibnul-Khattab a great man?   ؟ ُ ً ػظ١   ٌّبرا وبْ ػّش اثٓ اٌخطبة سع

- He was the Second Caliph.   ٝٔوبْ اٌخ١ٍفخ اٌضب 

- The founder of the greatest state in history. ِإعظ اػظُ دٌٚخ فٟ اٌزبس٠خ   

- The builder of the greatest civilization ever known by humanity. 

   .ػشفٙب اٌجؾش ٚثبٟٔ اػظُ ؽنبسح  

- The Possessor of the greatest Islamic values, virtues.  الاعلا١ِخ ً ُ اٌم١ُ ٚاٌفنبئ   ِبٌه لأػظ

9- Was Omar Ibnul-Khattab influenced by the Unbelievers’ wrong 

impression and false ideas? ٓ ٚالافىبس اٌّض٠فخ ؟ ً رأصش ػّش ثأفىبس اٌّؾشو١ ٘                          

- Yes, Omar was influenced by the Unbeliever’s wrong impression and false ideas.  

10-What was the opinion of the Unbelievers of  Prophet Mohamed? 

ٟ إٌجٝ      ؟ِب سأٞ اٌىفبس ف
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- They thought that Prophet Mohamed (PBUH) had caused severe harm  ٞعجت ار 

to the Tribe   ٍٗلج١ of Quraysh by his call ٗ to Equality دػٛر اٌؼذي  and Justice  اٌّغبٚاح by 

abusing their so-called gods  عت  آٌٙزُٙ اٌّضػِٛخ   . 

11- What was Omar’s heart filled with before embraced Islam? 

ً الاعلاَ  ؟ِبرا اِزلاء لٍت ػّش لج

- Omar’s heart was filled with hatred اٌىشا١٘خ and anger against Prophet Mohamed 

(PBUH). 

12- What did Omar do out of his hatred to Prophet Mohamed? 

 ِبرا فؼٍذ وشا١٘خ ػّش  ٌٍٕجٝ ؟ 

- He took his sword and went to seek Prophet Mohamed (PBUH) to kill him 

 اخز ع١فخ ١ٌمزً إٌجٝ 

13-Why couldn’t Omar and other enemies harm اٗزاء Prophet Mohamed?  

ُ ٠غزطغ ػّش ٚغ١شح  ا٠زاء إٌجٝ ؟  ٌّبرا ٌ

- Because he was immunized ُِٓؾق  against the enemies of Islam by Allah.   

14- What was Prophet Mohamed immunized against ? 

ٝ ِؾّذ ِؾقبٔبَ       مذ ِٓ وبْ إٌج

- Prophet Mohamed was immunized against the enemies of Islam.  َاػذاء الاعلا 

 

 

unshaken ثابت١ / غير َٗتص٠ his evil intention ايشسٜس٠ ٘  ْٝت

admitted أقست outraged ٘ثازت ثائست 

self-assertedness الاعتداد بايٓفظ firm Belief ثابت ٕ  إيما

dashed into the house اقتخِ ايبٝت struck at her face ٚجٗٗا ٞ  ضُسِبت عً

self confidence ايجك١ بايٓفظ blamed  ّلا 

her cheeks bled  ٍايدّ َٔ خدٜٗاضا brother in law شٚج الأخت 

adopted Islam ّاعتٓل الإضلا furiously بٗٝاج 

embraced the Religion of Islam ّاعتٓل دٜٔ الإضلا 

 

 
 

It was on his way to kill Mohamed, that Omar Ibnul-Khattab met a 

man who blamed him for his evil intention and told him that he had better 

turn his anger towards his own sister Fatima and her husband Said Ibn-

Zayd who had both adopted the new great Religion of Islam. Hardly had 

he received that sad surprise, when he was outraged and hurried to his 

sister's house where she, her husband and a guest were reciting The 

Holy Quran. Omar Ibnul-Khattab knocked at the door so furiously that the 

guest hid himself for fear of Omar's rage. 

Main Points 
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 الٌض تشجوخ

ٚفٟ طش٠مخ ٌمزً ِؾّذ لبثً ػّش اثٓ اٌخطبة سعلَا لاِٗ ػٍٟ ١ٔزخ اٌؾش٠شح ٚاخجشٖ ثأْ الافنً ٌٗ اْ  -

ٟ اٌغذ٠ذ . ٚثّغشد اْ رٍمٟ ٘زا  ٗ ٚصٚعٙب عؼ١ذ اثٓ ص٠ذ اٌٍزاْ اػزٕمب اٌذ٠ٓ الاعلاِ ٗ فبطّ ٗ رغبٖ اخز ٠ؾٛي غنج

وبٔذ ٘ٝ ٚ صٚعٙب ٚم١ف ٠زٍْٛ اٌمشاْ اٌىش٠ُ . طشق اٌخجش اٌّؾضْ صبسد صأسرٗ ٚ اعشع اٌٝ ث١ذ اخزٗ ؽ١ش 

 ػّش اٌجبة ثغنت ٌذسعٗ اْ اٌن١ف اخفٟ ٔفغٗ خٛفبَ ِٓ غنت ػّش.

Immediately on hearing the knock, Fatima opened the door for her 

brother who furiously dashed into the house, sprang upon his brother in 

law and knocked him down. Fatima tried to stop her brother but his blows 

struck at her face so heavily that her cheeks bled. It was with firm 

Believe, courage, self-confidence and self-assertedness that Fatima 

fearlessly admitted that she and her husband had embraced the Religion 

of Islam. It was through those decisive words that Omar was face to face 

with the Religion of Islam . 

 الٌض تشجوخ

ُ إٌّضي ث١ٙبط ٚأمل  - ٞ الزؾ ٗ لأخ١ٙب ػّش اٌز ٟ اٌفٛس ػٕذ عّبع اٌطشق ػٍٟ  اٌجبة . فزؾذ فبطّ ٚػٍ

َ عبي  ٗ اْ اٌذ ٖ ٌذسع ٗ ففؼذ ٚعٙٙب ثؾذ ٗ ئ٠مبف اخ١ٙب ٌىٓ مشثبر ٗ اسمبَ . ؽبٌٚذ فبطّ ػٍٝ صٚط اخزٗ ٚطشؽ

ٗ ٚصمخ ٚاػززار ثبٔفظ اػزشفذ ْ صبثذ ٚؽغبػ ٓ الاعلاَ.  ِٓ خذ٠ٙب . ٚثب٠ّب ٗ أٙب ٚصٚعٙب لذ اػزٕمب د٠ فبطّ

ٗ ِغ اٌذ٠ٓ الاعلاِٟ. ٖ اٌىٍّبد افجؼ ػّش ٚعٙب ٌٛع  ٚثٙز

 

 
 

1- Who met Omar on his way? هي الزٕ قبثل عوش فٔ الطشٗق ؟                                      
- Naem Ibn Abdullah.   . اثٓ ػجذ الله ُ                                                                               ٔؼ١

2- What did the man blame Omar for? علٔ آ شئ لأم الشجل عوش ؟                               

- He blamed Omar for his evil intention towards Prophet Mohamed. 

      ١ٔزٗ اٌؾش٠شٖ ٔؾٛ إٌجٝ 

3- What did the man tell him?                                                   ثوبرا اخجش الشجل عوش ؟

- He told him that his sister Fatima and her husband Said Ibn-Zyad who had both 

adopted Islam.                                              ٓٚصٚعٙب عؼذ اث ٗ ٗ فبطّ   ص٠ذ اػزٕمب الاعلاَ اْ اُخز

4- Which sad surprise did Omar receive ? هب الوفبجأٍ الوذضًَ التٖ تلقِب عوش ؟              

- His sister Fatima and her husband Said Ibn-Zyad had adopted Islam. 

  َ  اػزٕبق اخزٗ ٚصٚعٙب الاعلا

5- How was Omar when he knew that his sister and her husband had 

adopted Islam?                                   م٘ف مبى عوش عٌذهب علن ثبعتٌب. اختخ ّصّجِب الاسلام؟ 

- He was outraged.          ٗصبسد صأسر   

6- What did Omar do afterward?                                                  ؟ هبرا فعل ثعذ رلل  

     Where did he go hurriedly?                                                    ؟ َ َ ثسشع  اٗي تْج

- He hurried to his sister’s house.                             ٗئٌٟ ِٕضي اخز  

7- Who was there at Fatima’s house? ؟ َ ٖ هٌض  فبطو                                      هي مبى ف

- A guest. ( Khabab Al Arat)                                                    ) اٌن١ف ) خجبة اثٓ الأسد           
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8- What were they doing?      ؟ ْ                                                                    ِبرا وبٔٛا ٠فؼٍٛ

- They were reciting The Holy Quran.                                           ُ٠زٍْٛ اٌمشاْ اٌىش٠        

9- What happened when Omar knocked at the door? 

ٜ ؽذس ػٕذِب طشق ػّش اٌجبة ؟                   ِب اٌز

- The guest hid himself of Omar’s rage. ٓ غنت ػّش.اخزجأ اٌن١ف خٛ                              فبَ ِ

10- Who opened the door for Omar? فزؼ اٌجبة ٌؼّش ؟ ِٓ                                                    

- His sister Fatima.                                                                                             ّٗفبط ٗ   اخز

11- What did Omar do to his sister's husband? ػّش ِغ صٚط اخزٗ؟ ً                         ِبرا فؼ

- He sprang upon his brother in law and knocked him down. .اسمب ٗ     أمل ػ١ٍٗ ٚطشؽ

12- What did Fatima try to do?                                                  ِبرا ؽبٌٚذ فبطّخ اْ رفؼً؟

- She tried to stop her brother.                                                                اسادد ا٠مبف أخ١ٙب  

13- What happened to Fatima then? ِبرا ؽذس ِغ فبطّخ؟                                                    

-  When Fatima tried to stop her brother, Omar's blows  مشثبد  struck at her face 

so heavily َ عبي ِٓ خذ٠ٙب                   .that her cheeks bled  ٔضٌذ ػٍٝ ٚعٙٙب ثؾذح   ٌذسعخ اْ اٌذ

14- What did Fatima fearlessly admit?                        ٞخٛف؟ ِب اٌز ْ ٗ ثذٚ ٗ فبطّ    اػزشفذ ث

- She admitted that she and her husband embraced the Religion of Islam.  

 اػزٕبلٙب ٚصٚعٙب الاعلاَ

15- How was Omar face to face with the new Religion of Islam? 

 و١ف افجؼ ػّش ٚعٙبَ ٌٛعٗ ِغ اٌز٠ٓ الاعلاِٝ اٌغذ٠ذ؟ 

- Through his sister’s decisive words  وٍّبد أخزٗ اٌؾبعّخ  that she and her husband 

had embraced the Religion of Islam. 

 

 

recovered His temper ٙاضتعاد ٖدٚء to support Islam ّإٔ ٜعص الإضلا 

raging ٖائج meek ٚدٜع 

lamb ٌَُ  تطًِ hand حَ

submitted ٔأذع falsehood ايصٜف 

penetrated اخترقت aimlessness ايلاٖدف١ٝ 

Aimfulness الهدف١ٝ heading for َٞتٛجٗا إي 

House of Arqam ِدازالأزق declared  ًٔأشٗس -أع 

Messenger ٍٛزض prayer دعاء 

calmed down ٖدأ Polytheism ايشسى 

 

 

 

Facing the deep Faith, courage and self-assertedness of his sister, Omar suddenly 

recovered his temper, his fury calmed down and turned from a raging lion into a 

meek lamb. He asked his sister to hand him the sheet which she had been reading.  

Main Points 
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However, she refused, saying that she would not give it to him unless he washed 

and purified himself. He submitted to her request then she handed him the sheet. 

Scarcely had he read the Verses of the Holy Quran when the glittering rays of the 

Light of Islam penetrated his heart, soul and body changing him from disbelief to 

Belief, from aberrance to Guidance, from darkness to Illumination and from 

aimlessness to Aimfulness . At that remarkable moment the guest came out of his 

hiding place and told Omar that Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) had 

hoped that he would have adopted Islam. 

 الٌض تشجوخ
َ٘ذٚءٖ ٚ٘ذأد غنجزٗ  - ِٚب أْ ٚاعٗ ػّش ئ٠ّبْ اخزٗ اٌؼ١ّك ٚؽغبػزٙب ٚصمزٙب ثٕفغٙب ؽزٝ ئعزؼبد فغأٖ 

ٚرؾٛي ِٓ أعذ ٘بئظ ئٌٝ ؽًّ ٚد٠غ. طٍت ػّش ِٓ اخزٗ أْ رُغٍّٗ اٌٛسلخ اٌزٝ وبٔذ رمشأ٘ب . ئلا أٙب سفنذ لبئٍخ ئٔٙب 

ة ػّش ٌطٍجٙب ٚعٍّزٗ اٌٛسلخ. ٌُ ٠ىذ ػّش ٠مشأ آ٠بد اٌمشآْ اٌىش٠ُ ؽزٝ ٌٓ رؼط١ٙب ٌٗ  ئرا ٌُ ٠غزغً ٠ٚزطٙش.  فبعزغب

اخزشلذ الأؽؼخ اٌج١ٙخ  ٌٕٛس الاعلاَ لٍجٗ ٚسٚؽٗ ٚعغذٖ ٚأؽبٌزٗ ِٓ اٌىفش ئٌٟ الا٠ّبْ ِٚٓ اٌنلاي ئٌٝ اٌٙذا٠خ ِٚٓ 

 زٕك ػّش الاعلاَ.اٌظلاَ ئٌٟ اٌز٠ٕٛش . ٚفٝ ٘زٖ اٌٍؾظٗ خشط اٌن١ف ِٓ ِخجأٖ ٚاخجشٖ اْ إٌجٟ رّٕٟ اْ ٠ؼ

Immediately on hearing the guest's words, he went out heading for "House of Al-

Arqam" where he met Allah's Seal Prophet and Apostle (peace be upon him) and 

declared his Belief in Allah and in His Seal Messenger showing that the prayer of the 

Seal Prophet and Apostle to Allah (Glory be to Him) to support Islam with either 

Omar Ibnul-Khattab or Amr Ibn-Hisham was accepted by Allah, Most Gracious, Most 

Merciful who willed Omar Ibnul-Khattab to be guided to His Light, the Light of Islam, 

the Light of Guidance the Light of Right and the Light of Justice. It was through The 

Light of Allah that Omar Ibnul-Khattab was saved from polytheism, disbelief, 

aberrance, falsehood, injustice, darkness, aimlessness and evil to gain Monotheism, 

Belief, Guidance, Truthfulness, Illumination, Justice, Aimfulness, and goodness. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

ٚأػٍٓ  ػٕذِب عّغ ػّش ولاَ اٌن١ف رٛعٗ ػٍٝ اٌفٛس ئٌٝ داس الأسلُ ؽ١ش لبثً ٔجٝ الله ٚسعٌٛٗ اٌخبرُ -

ّش٠ٓ ) ػّش اثٓ اٌخطبة , ػّش اثٓ ِٛمؾبَ ثأْ دػبء إٌجٝ ثأْ ٠ؼض الله الإعلاَ ثأؽذ اٌؼ  ئ٠ّبٔٗ ثبلله ٚثشعٌٛٗ اٌخبرُ 

٘ؾبَ ( لز لجٍٗ الله اٌشؽّٓ اٌشؽ١ُ اٌزٜ اساد ٘ذا٠ٗ ػّش اثٓ اٌخطبة ئٌٝ ٔٛسٖ ٚٔٛس الإعلاَ ٚاٌٙذا٠خ ٚاٌطش٠ك اٌقؾ١ؼ 

 ٚاٌؼذي. ئٔٗ ِٓ خلاي ٔٛس الله أٔمز ػّش ِٓ اٌؾشن ٚاٌىفش ٚاٌنلاي ٚاٌض٠ف ٚاٌظٍُ ٚاٌظلاَ ٚاٌلا٘ذف١خ ٚاٌؾش.

 

 
 

1- What happened when Omar faced his sister’s Faith, Courage and Self- 

assertedness? 

- Omar recovered his temper ّاسرؼاد ْذٔئ, his fury calmed down ّْذأخ ثائشذ and turned 

from a raging lion  ْائج أسذ into a meek lamb. دًم ٔديغ 

2- Why did he turn from a raging lion into a meek lamb?    

 لوبرا تذْ  هي أسذ ُبئج إلٖ دول ّدٗع

- Because his sister’s Faith إيًاٌ   and Courage.ضجاػح   
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3- What did Omar ask his sister to do? هبرا طلت عوش هي اختَ ؟                                  

- He asked her to hand him the sheet she had been reading.     انرٗ كاَد ذمشأْا ّ ّ انػذيف  ذُؼطي

4- Did she accept his request? What did she tell him?                      

 ُل قجل  طلجَ ؟ ّثوب اخجشتَ؟

- No, she refused. She said that she would not give it to him unless he washed and 

purified himself.                                               .ذؼطيٓا نّ إرا نى يغرسم ٔيرطٓش ٍ ّ آَا ن  سفؿد لائه

5- Did he submit خضع    to her request ?   

- Yes, he submitted to her request and washed and purified himself. 

6- What did she do afterward?       هبرا فعل  ثعذ رلل ؟                                              

- She handed him the sheet she had been reading.                     كاَد ذمشأْا ٗ  سهًرّ انػذيفح انر

7- What did Omar read on the sheet he had taken from Fatima?  

 ؟ هبرا قشأعوش فٔ الظذ٘فخ

- He read the verses of The Holy Quran. آياخ يٍ انمشآٌ انكشيى 

8- What penetrated Omar's heart, soul and body?  

             هب الزٓ اختش. قلت ّسّح ّجسذ عوش ؟

- The glittering rays of the Light of Islam penetrated his heart, soul and body changing 

him from disbelief to belief from aberrance انؿلال   to Guidance انشضاد from 

darkness انظلاو to Illumination انُٕس from aimlessness to aimfulness. 

9- What was Omar informed by the guest? إ شئ اخجش الض٘ف عوش؟                          

- He was informed that Prophet Mohamed (PBUH) had hoped that he would have 

adopted Islam.                                                          .اٌ يؼرُك ػًش الأسلاو ٗ ٌ انُثي يذًذ  ذًُ  ا

10- When did Omar go out heading for "House of Arqam" ?  

 -الأسلُ ؟  هتٔ خشج عوش هتْجِبَ لذاس

 - When the guest told him that Prophet Mohamed (PBUH) had hoped that he would 

have adopted Islam.                                                      ّانؿيف أ انُة ذًُي إسلاي ِ  ػُذيا أخثش

11- Whom did Omar meet in "House of Arqam”? داس الأسقن؟ ٔ             هي قبثل عوش ف

- Allah’s Seal Prophet and Apostle Mohamed (PBUH).               انخاذى ّ ٗ الله يذًذ ٔسسٕن .َث  

12- What did Omar declare?                                                        هب الزٕ أعلٌَ عوش؟

 - He declared his Belief in Allah and His Messenger. تالله ٔتشسٕن ّ ٍ إيًاَ                        ّ.اػه

13- Was the prayer of Allah’s Seal Prophet and Apostle accepted by Allah 

( Glory be to Him ) ?                                                             ُل قُجل دعبء الٌجٖ ؟ 

- Yes, the prayer of the Prophet was accepted to support Islam with either Omar Ibnul-

Khattab or Amr Ibn Hesham. 

14- How was Omar Ibnul-Khattab saved  أًُقز from polytheism ششك

disbelief مفش, aberrance   الضلا, falsehoodالضٗف injustice الظلن   , darkness 

aimlessness and evil ,الظلام الشش   ? 

- Through the Light of Allah.                                                                        يٍ خلال َٕس الله 
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1- How many caliphs succeeded the prophet Mohamed ( PBUH )? 
- Five caliphs. 

2- Why was Omar called Al Farouk?  
- Because he distinguished between wrong and right. 

3- To what extent was Omar lucky? 
- The prayer of the Seal Prophet (Glory be to Him) to support Islam with either Omar 

Ibnul-Khattab or Amr Ibn-Hisham was accepted by Allah and saved him from 
disbelief, aberrance, falsehood, injustice, darkness, aimlessness and evil to gain 
Monotheism. 

 

Answer the following questions: 
1. What was Islam's success fundamentally based on? 
2. Whom did Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) hope to be guided to the right 

path of Islam?  
3. What did Omar Ibnul-Khattab worship before embracing the religion of Islam?  

4. What was worshipping idols far away from?  
5. How was Omar before embracing the religion of Islam? 
6. What couldn't any Muslim imagine about Omar?  
7. What was Omar Ibnul-Khattab influenced by? 
8. What was Omar's heart filled with against Prophet Muhammad? 
9. Did he take his sword and go to seek Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) to kill 

him?  
10. Was Prophet Mohamad immunized against his enemies and enemies of Islam? 

 

11. Who met Omar Ibnul-Khatttab on his way? 
12. What did the man blame Omar for?       
13. What did the man tell Omar? 
14. Which sad surprise did Omar receive? 
15. What did Omar do afterwards?          
16. Where did he go hurriedly? 

17. Who was there at Fatima's house and what were they doing? 
18. What did the guest do when Omar knocked at the door? 
19. Who opened the door for Omar and what did Omar do then? 
20. What did Fatima try to do?  
21. What struck at her face? Was She hurt?    
22. What did Fatima fearlessly admit? 
23. How was Omar face to face with the new Religion of Islam?  

24. What was Omar moved by?  
25. What happened when Omar faced his sister's Faith, courage, …? 
26. (d) Did he turn from a raging lion into a meek lamb?  
27. What did he ask his sister to do? 
28. Did she accept his request? 

Extra Questions  
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29. Did he read the Verses of The Holy Quran?  

30. What penetrated his heart, soul and body? 
31. What did the verses of the Holy Quran do with Omar?  
32. What did the guest inform Omar? 
33. When did he go out heading for House of Arqam ?  
34. Whom did he meet in "House of Arqam"?  
35. Was the prayer of Allah's Seal Prophet and Apostle accepted by Allah (Glory be to 

Him) ?  

36. How was Omar Ibnul Khattab saved from polytheism, disbelief, aberrance, falsehood, 
Injustice, darkness, aimlessness and evil? 

 

Omar's adoption of   Islam 

1) Islam's success was ………… based on Allah's Will. 

a) artificially     b) fundamentally 
c) occasionally     d) regularly 

2) Islam's success was based on the ………… of Allah's Seal Prophet Muhammad 

(peace be upon him). 

a) injustice      b) spleen 
c) Monotheism     d) rhetoric 

3) Islam's success was based on the ………… of Allah's Seal Prophet Muhammad 

(peace be upon him) 

a) eloquence     b) family 
c) insistence     d) aimlessness 

4) Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) prayed to Allah to ………… . 

a) guide some people to Islam   b) take revenge on the people of mecca 
c) to help him conquer Mecca   d) to bless the people of mecca 

5) ………… was among those whom Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) hoped 

to be guided Islam 

a) Abu Bakr Al Sedeeq    b) Said Ibn-Zayd 
c) Lady Khadeeja     d) Omar Ibnul-Khattab 

6) In those early days of Islam that Omar Ibnul-Khattab-like many Arabs in Arabia 

worshipped ……….. . 

a) dales  b) idles   c) ideals   d) idols 

7) Before embracing Islam, Omar Ibnul-Khattab was away from ………… . 

a) monotheism     b) enmity 
c) spleen      d) hatred 

8) The Holy Quran was the ………… . 

a) The Seal Scripter    b) The Seal Sculpture 
c) The Seal Structure    d) The Seal Scripture 
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9) Before embracing Islam, Omar Ibnul-Khattab hosted ………… for the Muslims. 

a) eloquence  b) rhetoric  c) spleen   d) idols 

10) Omar Ibnul-Khattab was ………… . 

a) The first Caliph     b) The Second Caliph 
c) The Third Caliph    d) The Fourth Caliph 

11) Omar Ibnul-Khattab was ………… of the greatest state in history. 

a) the funder  b) the fonder c) the finder  d) the founder 

12) The Unbelievers thought that The Prophet had caused severe harm to Quraysh 

by his call to………… . 

a) throne   b) leadership c) usury   d) equality 

13) Omar Ibnul-Khattab filled with hatred against Prophet Muhammad because he 

was ………… . 

a) influenced by wrong impression  b) worshiping idols 
c) fanatic to Quraysh    d) one of Quraysh's leaders 

14) Prophet Muhammad was ……..by Allah against his enemies. 

a) immunized  b) purified  c) vaccinated  d) sanitized 
15) It was on his way to kill Mohammad, that Omar Ibnul-Khattab met a man who ……… . 

a) blamed him for his evil intention    
b) guided him to Islam 
c) told him about the Prophet's place 
d) told him that that Prophet hoped him to adopt Islam. 

16) A man told Omar that his sister had ………… 

a) Immigrated to Madina   b) embraced Islam 
c) recited the Holy Quran   d) worshiped idols 

17) Fatima Bentul-Khattab was the wife of ………… 

a) Omar Ibnul-Khattab    b) Abu Bakr Al Sedeeq 
c) Said Ibn-Zayd      d) Khalid Ibn- Elwaleed 

18) In Fatima's house, she, her husband and a guest were ……………. 

a) embracing islam    b) talking to the prophet 
c) hiding from omar    d) reciting the holy quran 

19) In Fatima's house, the guest hid himself …………….. 

a) for fear of Omar's rage.   b) to recite the holy Quran 
c) to escape from Fatima   d) to worship idols 
20) When Fatima fearlessly admitted that she and her husband had embraced 

Islam……….. 

a) Omar was face to face with Islam 
b) Omar sprang upon his brother in law and knocked him down 
c) Omar's blows struck at her face 
d) Omar furiously dashed into the house 
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21) Fatima was a great Muslim who possessed ……… . 

a) a large house in Mecca    b) unshaken self-confidence. 
c) a great trade with Syria    d) enmity for the Muslims 

22) It was with self-assertedness that Fatima fearlessly admitted that ………  . 

a) the guest hid himself    
b) she and her husband had embraced Islam 
c) she wouldn't give Omar the sheet 
d) she would immigrate 
23) Facing the deep Faith, courage and self-assertedness of his sister, Omar suddenly …… . 

a) blows struck at her face    b) recovered his temper 
c) furiously dashed into the house   d) knocked her down 

24) Omar asked his sister to……….. 

a) hand him the sheet she had been reading b) recite some verses of The Quran 
c) tell him where the Prophet was   d) leave Islam immediately 

25) Scarcely had Omar read the Verses of the Holy Quran when ………. . 

a) the Light of Islam penetrated his heart 
b) he changed from belief to disbelief 
c) Omar furiously left the house 
d) Omar furiously headed for "House of Al-Arqam 

26) The guest told Omar that …………… . 

a) his sister had embraced Islam 
b) Prophet had hoped that he would have adopted Islam. 
c) The Prophet was in "House of Al-Arqam" 
d) Where the sheet was 

27) Immediately on hearing the guest's words, Omar …………… . 

a) went out heading for "House of Al-Arqam" 
b) went out heading for " House of Ibn-Hisham " 
c) went out heading for " House of Abu Baker'" 
d) went out heading for "House of Fatima" 
28) The Prophet prayed Allah to support Islam with either Omar Ibnul-Khattab or ……… . 

a) Amr Ibn-Hisham    b) Abu Bakr Al Sedeeq 
c) Said Ibn-Zayd     d) Khalid Ibn- Elwaleed 

29) It was through The Light of Allah that Omar Ibnul- Khattab was saved from …… . 

a) polytheism b) truthfulness  c) aimfulness d) illumination 

30) It was through The Light of Allah that Omar Ibnul- Khattab gained ……… . 

a) polytheism b) falsehood  c) injustice  d) monotheism 

31) The Unbelievers couldn't harm the prophet since he was …….. . 

a) The nephew of Abu Taleb   b) calling for equality 
c) honest      d) immunized by Allah 
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Unit Eight 
 

 
 

Mother of the believers 
 اٌغ١ذح خذ٠غخ ) أَ اٌّإ١ِٕٓ(

 

 

led a happy life ٝا٠ ضعٝد٠عاشا ح managed her business أداز تجازتٗا 

honour ِٜشسف / تهس native city َ٘طكط زأض 

preferred آثس / ٌ  بطبب on account of فَضَ

rank َستب١ longed اشتام 

esteem تكدٜس position َها١ْ 

gained انتطبت respect ّاحترا 

rightly بحل confidence ثك١ 

adopt ٜعتٓل wealth ثس٠ٚ 

 

 
 

 Lady Khadeeja Bint-Khuwaylid is known in history as Mother of the believers. 

She rightly gained this honor because she was the wife of Allah's Seal Prophet 

Mohamed. She was also the first person in the world to believe in him and to adopt 

the new Religion of Islam, so she is always given the highest esteem, position and 

rank of Allah's Seal Prophet. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

 رُؼشف اٌغ١ذح خذ٠غخ ثٕذ خ٠ٍٛذ فٝ اٌزبس٠خ ثأَ اٌّإ١ِٕٓ. ٌمذ ٔبٌذ ٘زا اٌؾشف لأٔٙب وبٔذ  صٚعخ ٔجٟ الله ِؾّذ -

اٌذ٠ٓ الاعلاِٝ اٌغذ٠ذ. ٌٚمذ ٔبٌذ اػٍٟ رمذ٠ش ِٚىبٔخ   أٚي ؽخـ فٟ اٌؼبٌُ ٠ُإِٓ ثٗ  ٚسعٌٛٗ اٌخبرُ. ٚوبٔذ ا٠نبَ

 .ِٚشرجخ ػٕذ سعٛي الله 

 Lady Khadeeja (May Allah be pleased with her) very rich and had a very large 

trade with Syria . She needed an honest man to look after her business. Mohamed 

was recommended to her as the most suitable man for this job as he was famous 

for his honesty that people of his native city Mecca called him (Al - Ameen) The 

Honest.  

 الٌض تشجوخ

ؽبعخ اٌٝ سعً ا١ِٓ ٠ؼزٕٟ  غ١ٕخ عذاَ ٚػٕذ٘ب رغبسح مخّخ فٝ عٛس٠ب. ٚوبٔذ فٝ وبٔذ اٌغ١ذٖ خذ٠غخ -

 لأٔٗ وبْ ِؾٙٛساَ ثبلأِبٔٗ ٌذسعٗ اْ إٌبط فٝ ِىٗ ٌمجٖٛ ثــ) الأ١ِٓ(. ثزغبسرٙب . ٌٚمذ ِذػ ٌٙب ِؾّذ 

 

Main Points 
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 He managed her business so successfully and so honesty that he won her 

confidence and respect. Though many rich Meccans longed to marry her,( as she 

knew that they wanted to marry her for her wealth), she preferred to marry the 

honest  young man Mohamed. They married and led a happy life . 

 

 الٌض تشجوخ

ٗ فبص ثضمزٙب ٚأؽزشاِٙب. ػٍٟ اٌشغُ ِٓ اْ أداس إٌجٝ - ٗ أ ٗ ٌذسع ٗ ظٍٛا  رغبسرٙب ثٕغبػ ٚأِبٔ ُ اصش٠بء ِى ِؼظ

ٗ ؽ١بٖ  ً صشٚرٙب( ٌٚىٕٙب فنٍذ اٌضٚاط ِٓ ِؾّذ اٌؾبة اٌقغ١ش ٚػبؽذ ِؼ ْ اٌضٚاط ِٕٙب ) ِٓ اع ط٠ٛلاَ ٠ٌش٠ذٚ

 عؼ١ذٖ.

 

 

 

1- How is Lady Khadeeja Bint-Khuwaylid known in history?  

ٟ اٌزبس٠خ؟ ٗ ف ٖ خذ٠غ  و١ف رُؼشف اٌغ١ذ

* Mother of the believers. نًؤيُيٍأو ا                                                                                  .  

2- Why did Lady Khadeeja gain the honour of being "Mother of the believers”? 

 ؟ اٌّإ١ِٕٓ أَ ٌمت ػٍٝ ثؾك ؽقٍذ  ٌّبرا

* Because she was the wife of the prophet and she was the first person in the world 

to believe in him.                                          لآَا كاَد صٔجّ انُثي يذًذ ٔأٔل يٍ آيٍ تّ فٗ انؼانى 

3- Who was the first person in the world to believe in Allah’s seal Prophet / 

embrace Islam?   ؟ الأعلاَ أػزٕك/  ِؾّذ ثبٌٕجٝ آِٓ ثبٌؼبٌُ ؽخـ أٚي ِٓ                                        

* Lady Khadeeja Bint-Khuwaylid. 

4- Why is Lady Khadeeja always given the highest esteem / position / rank? 

 ِٚشرجخ؟ ٚرمذ٠ش ِىبٔٗ أػٍٝ رٌؼطٝ وبٔذ ٌّبرا

* Because she was the first person in the world to believe in Allah’s seal prophet and 

embrace Islam.                       الأسلاو ٔاػرُك انخاذى ٔسسٕنّ تالله آيٍ تانؼانى ضخع أٔل كاَد لأَٓا.  

5- What did Lady Khadeeja Bint-Khuwaylid have?  

                 ؟ خذ٠غخ اٌغ١ذٖ رٍّىٗ وبٔذ اٌزٞ ِب

-  She had a large trade with Syria. سٕسيا فٗ ؾخًح ذجاسج                                                      

6- Who did the people of Mecca call “ The honest “ ? ِٓ ْ؟ ثبلأ١ِٓ ٠ٍمجٛٔٗ ِىٗ أً٘ وب         

* Mohamed. 

7- Why did Lady Khadeeja search for an honest man?  

                  ؟ أ١ِٓ سعً ػٓ رجؾش وبٔذ ٌّبرا

- To look after her business as she was very rich.                   ُٗجذاَ غُيح أيشأِ لأْا تثشٔذٓا نيؼر .  

8- Who was recommended to her as the most suitable man for the job? Why?  

ً ٌٍٛظ١فخ؟ ٌّب؟و ٌٙب صُوٟ ِٓ   أٔغت سع

- Muhammad because he was honest. أييٍ كاٌ لأَّ يذًذ      .                                             

Questions with Model Answers 
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9- How did Mohamed manage Khadeeja's trade? رغبسرٙب؟ إٌجٝ اداس و١ف                              

- Successfully and honesty.                                                                                      ٔأياَّ تُجاح  

10- How did Muhammad win Lady Khadeeja's confidence and respect?  

ُ ثضمخ  ٝ الله ػ١ٍٗ ٚ عٍ  ؟خذ٠غخ ٚأؽزشاَو١ف فبص ِؾّذ فٍ

- He managed her business successfully and honestly so he won her confidence and 

respect. 

11- Who did many rich Meccans long to marry?  

         اٌضٚاط؟ ٠ُش٠ذْٚ ِىٗ أغ١ٕبء ِٓ اٌىض١ش وبْ ِّٓ

-  Lady Khadeeja. 

12- What were they after? ؟ ِٕٙب ٌٍضٚاط ٠غؼْٛ وبٔٛا ٌّبرا                                                         

- They were after her health.                                                            ثشٔذٓا أجم يٍ يُشيذَٔٓا كإَا.  

13- Who did Lady Khadeeja prefer to marry? Why?  

            ٌّٚبرا؟ ؟ اٌضٚاط فنٍذ ّٓث

-  Mohamed because he was honest. 

 

  
 

 

 

 
 

meditating  ٜتأٌَ/ ٜتدبس procession َطير٠ 

power ق٠ٛ contemplating ٜتفهس 

ensuring ُٜٔض support تأٜٝد 

praise يحُد creator الخايل 

steady ثابت١ Support of Allah تأٜٝد الله 

worship ٜعبد The Will   إزاد٠ 

purified َٗس  ق٠ٛ الله Power of Allah ْكَٞ / طَ

idolatry ّعباد٠ الأصٓا Guidance  ٖدا١ٜ الله 

monotheism-based قائ١ُ عًٞ ايتٛحٝد 

advent of Islam ّالإضلا ِّ  ََكْدِ

paradise orienting َٛج٘ يًج١ٓ 

the Cave of Hira غاز حساء 

vast universe ايهٕٛ ايٛاضع 
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 Before the advent of Islam, idolatry was everywhere in Arabia and idols were 

worshipped by the Arabs, but Mohamed didn’t believe in idols. He spent much of his 

time in the cave of Hira thinking, contemplating and meditating. He looked around 

and thought of the vast universe that surrounded him and believed that there had to 

be a great God whom all people had to worship and praise. In fact He was Allah; 

(The one, The creator of the universe, the creator of Heavens and the earth, The 

creator of the Jinns and Mankind to worship Him) who purify his heart, illuminating 

it with his Light and providing it with His Guidance Power and Support and prepared 

him for the greatest message ever since the day he was born. It was The Light, 

Power, Support, Guidance of Allah that the heart of Mohamed was filled up with 

Heavenly Light and Guidance ensuring purity of his heart, body and mind and 

ensuring. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

لجً ِغئ الأعلاَ وبٔذ ػجبدٖ الافٕبَ ِٕزؾشٖ فٝ وً ِىبْ ثبٌغض٠شٖ اٌؼشث١خ . ٚوبْ اٌؼشة ٠ؼجذٚٔٙب. ٌٚىٓ ٌُ -

ٓ ِؾّذ ثلأفٕبَ. وبْ ٠منٟ ِؼظُ ٚلزٗ  فٝ غبس ؽشاء ِفىشاَ ِٚزذثشاَ  ِٚزأِلَا. وبْ ٠ٕظش ؽٌٛٗ ٠ٚفىش فٟ  ٠إِ

غت ػٍٝ اٌغ١ّغ ػجبدرٗ ٚؽّذٖ . أٗ الله اٌٛاؽذ خبٌك اٌىْٛ اٌىْٛ اٌٛاعغ ٠ٚإِٓ ثأْ ثأْ ٕ٘بن ئٌٗ ػظ١ُ ٠

ٚخبٌك اٌغّٛاد ٚالاسك ٚاٌغٓ ٚالأٔظ ١ٌؼجذٖٚ . ٚاٌزٜ ٔمٝ لٍجٗ ٚأِذٖ ثٙذا٠زٗ ٚرأ١٠ذٖ ٚاػذٖ لأػظُ سعبٌٗ 

ِٕز ٚلادرٗ.  ِٓ خلاي ٔٛس الله ٚلذسرٗ ٚرأ١٠ذٖ ٚ٘ذا٠زٗ أِزلاء لٍت ِؾّذ  ثبٌٕٛس اٌغّبٜٚ ٚاٌٙذا٠خ ٚمّٓ 

 بسٖ لٍجٗ ٚػمٍٗ  طٙ

 

 

 

1- How was Mohamed’s belief before the advent of Islam?  

ً ِغئ الاعلا  َ؟و١ف وبْ اػزمبد ِؾّذ لج

* Mohamed didn’t believe in idols.                                                                       نى يؤيٍ تلأغُاو 

2- What did the Arabs worship before Islam? ؟ الاسلاو يجئ لثم انؼشب يؼثذ كاٌ يارا                 

* They worshipped Idols.                                                                                  ػثادِ الاغُاو 

3- Where did Mohamed spent much of his time? How? ٍٔكيف؟ ؟ ٔلرّ يؼظى يمؿي كاٌ اي      

* He spent much of his time in The Cave of Hira thinking and looking around the 

universe.                                                                 ّفٗ غاس دشاء ٔكاٌ يُفكش فٗ انكٌٕ يٍ دٕن  

4- How did Muhammad spend much of his time in the cave of Hira? 

* Thinking, meditating and contemplating. َيرذتشاَ ٔيرأيلَا. يرفكشا ٔ                                        

5- Who created the universe, the mankind, the earth?          ؟ ٔالاسؼ ٔالاذس انكٌٕ خهك يٍ

* Allah “Glory be to Him ". 

 

Main Points 
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6- Why did Allah create the Jinns, The mankind?                           ؟ ٔالاَس انجٍ الله خهك نًارا

* To worship Him. ِٔنيؼثذ   

7- Who purified Mohamed’s heart  , mind and body? ٍانُثٗ؟ ٔجيذ ٔػمم لهة َمٗ ي                

* Allah (Glory be to Him). 

8- Who prepared Mohamed to the greatest message? ٍ؟ انؼظًٗ نهشسانّ يذًذ اػذ انزٖ ي     

* Allah (Glory be to Him). 

9- How was Mohamed’s heart filled up أيرلأ with heavenly light and Guidance? 

* It was through The light,َٕس The Will,  The Power, The Support and the Guidance of 

Allah  

 10- What did Islam ensure? الاسلاو؟ ؾًُّ انزٖ يا                                                                       

* It ensured safe, steady and monotheism – based right path leading up to the pleasure 

of Allah.                      الايٍ ٔانثثاخ ٔانرٕديذ انًؤدٖ إنٗ سؾا الله ٗ .ؾًٍ انطشيك انػذيخ انمائى ػه  

11-What is the right path based on? انًسرميى؟ انطشيك ػهيّ يمى انزٖ يا                                      

*It is based on Monotheism.                                                                      انرٕديذ ٗ . اػرًذ ػه  

 

 

 

at length أخيرا awe ٖٝب١ 

comforted ٚاضت nobility ٌايٓب 

attentively ٙباْتبا embraced ِض 

stability ثبات well versed ضًٝع يًػا١ٜ 

profundity عُل profound عُٝل 

positiveness إيجاب١ٝ transparence شفاف١ٝ 

sublimity زفع١ / ِٛ ُُ  شجاع١ أخلاق١ٝ moral courage ضُ

speculation ٌَتأ balance ٕتٛاش 

account تكسٜس comprehensiveness شمٛي١ٝ 

Gabriel ٌٜجبر highly cultured ثكاف١ عاي١ٝ ٚ  ذ

readiness اضتعداد pacified ٖدَأت 

angle َلاى providence ًِِع 

mercy زحم١ frankness صساح١ 

goodness صلاح good heartedness طٝب١ ايكًب 

objectivity َٛضٛع١ٝ characteristics خصائص 

might ق٠ٛ scriptures ايهتب المكدض١ 

trait سمات discretion حصاف١/ طلاق١ 

learned ًِتع thoughtfulness َساعا٠ المشاعس 
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 At length, Allah willed His Light, Guidance and Mercy to come true when Gabriel, 

the angle of Allah, visited Mohamed in the cave of Hira. He embraced Mohamed 

several times and revealed the first verses of the Holy Qur`an. Mohamed's heart was 

filled with awe and hurried home trembling. When he told his wife his wonderful  

experience , she  pacified , comforted  and calmed him saying that he had no reason 

to fear; since she knew that he was a good man and his goodness and honesty would 

never be rewarded with evil. She accompanied him to her cousin who was highly 

cultured , well versed and learned scholar, Waraqa Ibn Nawfal, who listened 

attentively assuring that he must have been the prophet who was mentioned in the 

old scriptures and expected to appear then . 

 

 الٌض تشجوخ

ٚسؽّزٗ اْ رزُ ٚصاس عجش٠ً ) ِٓ ِلائىٗ الله ( إٌجٝ ِؾّذ فٝ غبس ؽشاء. ٌٚمذ اخ١شاَ ؽبء الله ٌٕٛسٖ ٚ٘ذا٠زٗ -

ٗ ػذح ِشاد ٚأٔضي ػ١ٍٗ أٚي آ٠بد اٌمشآْ اٌىش٠ُ. أِزلأ لٍت ِؾّذ ثب١ٌٙجٗ ٚأعشع اٌٝ اٌج١ذ ٠شرؼؼ . ػٕذِب  مّ

أغبْ فبٌؼ اخجش صٚعزٗ ثّب ؽذس ٘ذأرٗ ٚٚاعزٗ لبئٍٗ ٌٗ أٗ لا٠ٛعذ عجت ٌخٛفٗ : فّٕز اْ ػشفزٗ ٚ٘ٛ 

ُِضمفبَ ٌٍغب٠ٗ ٚم١ٍؼبَ  ٚفلاؽٗ ٚاِبٔزٗ لا ٠ّىٓ اْ ٠ىْٛ عضائٙب اٌؾش. ٚأفطؾجزٗ ئٌٝ ِٕضي اثٓ ػّٙب اٌزٜ وبْ 

ٗ اٌمذ٠ّٗ ٚع١ظٙش ثؼذ  –ٚػبٌُ  ٝ اٌىزت اٌّمذع ٜ دُوش ف ٗ ا١ٌٕٝ اٌز ً _ اٌزٜ اعزّغ ا١ٌٙب ٚاوذ ٌٙب أ ٗ اثٓ ٔٛف ٚسل

 رٌه. 

 

 

 From all that happened, it is obvious that Lady Khadeeja was his honest wife who 

was deep in thinking and profound in speculation provided with truth, nobility, 

stability, good heartedness, sincerity, transparence, truthfulness, readiness for Holy 

Guidance and readiness to believe in all identified as right and sublime. It was her 

rare sublime qualities, traits and characteristics; she deserved to be Mohamed's wife 

and to gain later on the position, rank and title “Mother of the Believers". 

 

 الٌض تشجوخ

ٚوبْ ٚامؾبَ ِٓ خلاي وً ِب ؽذس اْ اٌغ١ذٖ خذ٠غخ وبٔذ اٌضٚعٗ الا١ِٕخ راد اٌفىش اٌؼ١ّك ٚاٌزٝ اِذرخ -

ثبٌؾم١مخ ٚالاِبْ ٚإٌجً ٚاٌضجبد ٚاٌمٍت اٌقبٌؼ ٚالاخلاؿ ٚاٌقذق ٚالاعزؼذاد ٌٍٙذا٠ٗ اٌىش٠ّٗ ٚالا٠ّبْ ثىً 

ٛ ٚؽك ٝ عّ ٚاٌّىبٔٗ ٚإٌّضٌخ )  اعزؾمذ اْ رىْٛ صٚعٗ ِؾّذ ِٚٓ خلاي اٌقفبد اٌغب١ِٗ ٚإٌبدسٖ  ؽئ ف

 أَ اٌّإ١ِٕٓ( .
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1- What did Allah will to come true? ِٓ ٜ؟ ٠زُ أْ ٌٕٛسٖ ؽبء اٌز                                              

* His light , His Guidance and His Mercy ٍ انشديى .                                                  الله انشدً  

2- What did Allah the One will to come true? ؟ ٠زُ اْ ٌٗ الله ؽبء اٌزٞ ِب                                  

* His light, Guidance and mercy. . ّٔسدًر ّ                                                           َٕسِ ْٔذاير

3- Where did Gabriel visit Muhammad?   ؟ ِؾّذ عجش٠ً صاس ٠ٓأ                                             

* In the Cave of Hira.                                                                                        غاس دشاء ٗ  ف

4- What did Gabriel do when he visited Mohamed in the Cave? ؟ صساٖ ػٕذِب ِؼٗ فؼً ِبرا    

* He embraced him several times and revealed the first verses of the Holy Quran.  

ٌ انكشيى . ّ أٔل آياخ انمشآ  ؾًّ ػذِ يشاخ ٔاَضل ػهي

5- What was Muhammad's reaction? ؟ إٌجٝ فؼً سد وبْ ِبرا                                                  

*His heart was filled with awe and hurried home trembling.  

ّ تانخٕف ٔاسشع نهثيد يشذؼطاَ    أيرلأ لهث

6- What did his wife Khadeeja do? ؟ خذ٠غٗ صٚعزٗ فؼٍذ ِبرا                                                   

*She pacified and calm him down.                                                      ّ ّ ْٔذأخ يٍ سٔػ  طًأَر

7- Who was Waraqa Ibn-Nawfal ?                                                        ؟ ٔٛفً اثٓ ٚسلخ ٘ٛ ِٓ 

* He was Khadeeja’s cousin . He was a highly cultured and well learned scholar.  

 ػانى ٔيثمف

8- What did Waraqa Ibn-Nawfal do and say to the prophet?  

  ٌٍٕجٟ؟ ٔٛفً اثٓ ٚسلٗ ٚلبي فؼً ِبرا

* He listened carefully to Mohamed and said that Mohamed will be a prophet. 

9- Which rare sublime qualities did Lady Khadeeja have? ؟       

 ؟خذ٠غخ  ثٙب رزؾٍٝ اٌزٟ اٌقفبد ِب

* Sincerity, truthfulness, balance in thinking, wisdom, stability, sublimity, 

intelligence,…etc.  . انفكش , انذكًّ , انثثاخ , انسًٕ ٔانزكاء....... انخ ّ          الاخلاظ , انػذق , سجاد

10- What is the seal religion? اٌخبرُ اٌذ٠ٓ ِب                                                                                 ؟  

* Islam  

11- What does Islam call for? ؟ الاعلاَ ا١ٌٗ ٠ذػٛا اٌزٞ ِب                                                          

* Islam calls for virtues, values and principles .                                   انميى ٔالاخلاق ٔانًثادئ . 
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selected ٞاختاز / اصطف consequently َِ  َٚٔ ث

ill-treated أضاء َعا١ًَ reverence تبجٌٝ/ َٗاب١ 

revelation ٌٜايٛحٞ/ ايتـٓص reward ٜجٝب / ٜهافئ 

grieved ٕحص unwilling غير زاض 

denied أْهس splendid ضدِ / زائع 

devoted ِنَسَضَت trust ٜجل 

shared شازنت efforts جٗٛد 

contradicted َعازَضَ/ نَرَب mission زضاي١ / ١َُٗ 

 

 

 

The day of the revelation was the happiest day for Lady Khadeeja because the man 

she had trusted and preferred had been selected by Allah to be His Messenger to all 

mankind. She believed in him and devoted her life to his service and to his help. 

Though many of the people of Mecca were unwilling to believe in Mohamed or on his 

mission, they ill-treated and hurt him, she was always on his side comforted, 

supporting and encouraging him. She shared all his cares, troubles, pains and 

sufferings. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

ٟ اعؼذ أ٠بَ اٌغ١ذ خذ٠غخ لأْ الله افطفٝ اٌشعً اٌزٜ ٚصمذ ثٗ ٚفنٍزٗ ػٍٝ عبئش اٌجؾش . إِٓذ - َ اٌٛؽ وبْ ٠ٛ

ثٗ ٚوشعذ ؽ١برٙب ٌخذِزٗ . ػٍٝ اٌشغُ ِٓ اْ ِؼظُ اً٘ ِىٗ وبٔٛا غ١ش سام١ٓ ػٕٗ ٚػٓ سعبٌزٗ ٚاعأٚ 

ٗ ٚرُ ٜ ػٕ ٖ ٚرُغش ٖ رغبٔذ ٗ ٚآرٖٚ. وبٔذ دائّبَ ثغٛاس ٗ ِٚزبػجٗ ِٚؼبٔبرٗ ٚ آلاِٗ.ِؼبٍِز ِّٛ٘ ً ٗ و ٗ ٚؽبسوز  ؾغؼ

 

 It is no wonder that Allah Almighty may be pleased her. Abu-Hurayra related that 

Gabriel said to Mohamed," Oh, Messenger of Allah, Khadeeja will soon be coming to 

you with your food. When she comes, tell her that Allah sends her His praise and 

blessings and that she will have a splendid house in Paradise.” 

  الٌض تشجوخ

سٜٚ اثٛ ٘ش٠شح اْ عجش٠ً لبي ٌٍٕجٝ ِؾّذ " ٠ب سعٛي الله عزأر١ه  ٌُٚ ٠ىٓ ِٓ اٌؼغ١ت اْ ٠شمٝ ػٕٗ الله 

 ؤ٘ب اٌغلاَ ٚاْ ٌٙب لقشاَ ثبٌغٕخ".خذ٠غٗ ثطؼبَ ٚػٕذِب رأرٟ أخجش٘ب اْ الله ٠ُمش

Ten years after the revelation, Khadeeja died and Prophet Mohamed grieved 

deeply for her death and never forgets her or the twenty-five years of their married 

life. He always spoke of her with love, respect, gratitude and reverence. 
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 الٌض تشجوخ

ْ إٌجٟ - ٟ ٚؽض ٓ ٔضٚي اٌٛؽ ٖ خذ٠غخ ثؼذ ػؾش عٕٛاد ِ ٝ  ِبرذ اٌغ١ذ ُ ٠ٕغ ُ ٠ٕغب٘ب ٌٚ ؽضٔبَػ١ّمبَ ٌّٛرٙب ٌٚ

َ ٚرجغً. ْ ٚأؽزشا ُ اٌضٚع١خ ٚوبْ دائّبَ ٠زؾش ػٕٙب ثؾت ٚػشفب ْ ػبِبَ ِٓ ؽ١برٙ  خّظ ٚػؾشٚ

 To sum up his life with her, he said,"She believed in me when people disbelieved 

me, she trusted me when people contradicted me and she helped me with money 

when people denied me their help.{May Allah be pleased with Khadeeja, mother of 

the believers and rewarded her for her great efforts with Allah's Seal Prophet and 

Apostle Mohamed (Peace be upon Him) }. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

ٌخـ إٌجٝ ؽ١برٗ ِؼٙب لبئلَا " إِٓذ ثٝ ػٕذِب وفش ثٝ إٌبط, ٚٚصمذ ثٝ ػٕذِب ػبسمٕٝ إٌبط , ٚعبػذرٕٝ -

ُ ِغ ٔجٝ الله  ٓ عٙذ٘ب اٌؼظ١ ٚ عضا٘ب ػ َ اٌّإ١ِٕٓ  ٖ خذ٠غخ ا ٝ الله ػٓ اٌغ١ذ ٝ إٌبط ". ) سم ثّبٌٙب ػٕذِب خزٌٕ

 .  ٚسعٌٛٗ اٌخبرُ 

 

 

 

1- How was Lady Khadeeja Bint-Khuwaylid on the day of revelation? Why? 

ٟ ٌّٚبرا؟ َ ٔضٚي اٌٛؽ ٖ خذ٠غخ ٠ٛ  و١ف وبْ ؽبي اٌغ١ذ

* The happiest wife on earth , because her husband was selected by Allah to be a 

prophet  

 كاَد أسؼذ صٔجح فٗ انؼانى لأٌ صٔجٓا اغطفاِ الله نيكٌٕ َثيّ

3- What did Allah send to Lady Khadeeja ? الله اٌٟ خذ٠غخ ٗ ؟                         ِب اٌزٞ اسعٍ  

* Allah sent His Praise and Blessings to her.                                            سلايّ ٔسؾاِ ػُٓا 

4- What did Lady Khadeeja do with Muhammad? اٌغ١ذ ٗ ؟    ح خذ٠غخ ِغ إٌجِٝب اٌزٜ فؼٍز  

*She devoted her life for his service and to his help.                ّكشسد دياذٓا نخذيرح ٔيساػذذ 

5- What did many Meccans do with Muhammad? ِغ إٌجٝ ِؾّذ ٗ ً ِى ً ا٘ ؟           ِبرا فؼ  

* They ill-treated and hurt him.                                                               ّيؼايهر ٔ . آرِٔ ٔأساء  

6- What will Lady Khadeeja have in Paradise? ٝ اٌغٕٗ بِ ٖ خذ٠غخ ف ْ ٌٍغ١ذ ٜ ع١ىٛ ؟       اٌز  

* She will have a splendid home in Paradise.                                          انج ٗ . ُّيُضل فخى ف  

7- When did Lady Khadeeja die? ٖ خذ٠غخ ؟                ٝ رُٛف١ذ اٌغ١ذ                                   ِز

* Ten years after the revelation.  . ٗ                                              تؼذ ػطش سُٕاخ يٍ َضٔل انٕد

8- What was the reaction of Mohamed when Lady Khadeeja died?     

ً إٌجٝ ٌّٛرٙب  ؟ ِب سد فؼ

* He grieved deeply for her death .He never forgot her . He always spoke of her with 

love and respect.                 دضَاَ ػًيماَ نًٕذٓا ٔنٍ يُساْا ٔكاٌ دائًاَ يرذذز ػُٓا تذة ٔادرشاو ٌ  دض

9- How did Prophet Muhammad speak of her wife Khadeeja?  

ٗ خذ٠غٗ  ؟ و١ف وبْ ٠زؾش ػٓ صٚعز

* He spokes of her with love, gratitude, reverence and respect. 

ٌ ٔذثجم  ٔادرشاو            ذذذز ػُٓا تذة ٔػشفا
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10- Who believed in Prophet Mohamed when people disbelieved, denied their help 

contradicted him? ِٓ ِٓإٌبط؟ ٚػبسمخ ثٗ وفش ػٕذِب ِؾّذ ثبٌٕجٝ آ                                    

* Lady Khadeeja .  

11- What did Lady Khadeeja do to the prophet? ؟ ِؾّذ إٌجٝ ِغ خذ٠غٗ اٌغ١ذٖ فؼٍذ ِبرا          

* She believed in him and devoted her life to his service and to his help. She was 

always on his side comforting, encouraging and supporting him. She shared all his 

cares and pains. 

 آيُد تّ ٔكشسد دياذٓا نخذيرّ ٔيساػذذّ ٔكاَد دائًا ذمف تجٕاسِ ٔذساَذِ ٔذطجؼّ ٔذطاسكّ آلايّ ٔيراػثّ.

 

Lady Khadeeja: Mother of the Believers 

 

Choose the correct answer: 

32) Lady Khadeeja Bint-Khuwaylid is known in history as ……… . 

a) Mother of the Believers  b) Mother of the Muslims 

c) Mother of the Arabs   d) Mother of the Meccans 

33) Khadeeja Bint-Khuwaylid died ten years after ……… . 

a) The Prophet's death   b) her marriage 

c) the immigration   d) the revelation 

34) Lady Khadeeja rightly gained this honour of being Mother of the Believers 

because she was ……… . 

a) the wife of the Prophet  b) she was a rich woman 

c) she was form Mecca   d) she had a large trade with Syria 

35) ……… Was the first person to adopt the new Religion of Islam 

a) Omar Ibnul-Khattab   b) Abu Bakr Al Sedeeq 

c) Said Ibn-Zayd    d) Lady Khadeeja 

36) Lady Khadeeja needed an honest man to ……………… 

a) look after her business  b) marry her 

c) manage her business in Syria d) guide her to Islam 

37) Muhammad was recommended to her as the most suitable man for the job; since 

he was famous ……… . 

a) for his honesty    b) prophet 

c) trader     d) for his strength 

38) The people of Mecca called Prophet Muhammad ……… . 

a) Al-Kareen    b) Al-Hakeem 

c) Al-Raheem    d) Al-Amin 
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39) Prophet Muhammad won Lady Khadeeja confidence and respect because ……… . 

a) He managed her business so successfully 

b) he was the prophet 

c) he told her about Islam 

d) she thought he would be a prophet. 

40) Lady Khadeeja knew that Many rich Meccans longed to marry her for ……… . 

a) her confidence and respect  b) her wealth 

c) her success    d) she was the Mother of the Believers 

41) Before the advent of Islam that Muhammad spent much of his time in The ……… . 

a) Cave of Hira'    b) House of Al-Arqam 

c) Plain of Badr    d) Mountain of Ahud 

42) 

Before the advent of Islam ……… was everywhere in Arabia 

a) eternity     b) solitary 

c) infinity     d) idolatry 

43) Muhammad spent much of his time in The Cave of Hira' ……… . 

a) waiting for revelation   b) meditating and contemplating 

c) calling the people of mecca  d) hiding from the cruelty of the people of mecca 

44) Allah created the Jinns and Mankind to ……… . 

a) to believe in islam   b) worship him 

c) to work on earth   d) discover the treasures inside the earth 

45) Allah prepared The Prophet for the greatest message ever since the day ……… . 

a) The Quran was revealed   b) He married lady Khadeeja 

c) he was born    d) he called for Islam 

46) The heart of Prophet Muhammad was filled up with ……… . 

a) meditating and contemplating b) Heavenly Light and Guidance 

c) A desire to conquer Mecca  d) An intention for revenge 

47) The first Verses of The Holy Quran were revealed in ……… . 

a) Lady Khadeeja's house  b) House of Arqam 

c) The Cave of Hira'   d) Medina 

48) After Gabriel's visit, the Prophet's heart was filled with ……… . 

a) honour     b) worry 

c) happiness    d) awe 

49) Waraqa Ibn-Nawfal was ……… . 

a) Lady Khadeeja's cousin  b) learned scholar 

c) highly cultured    d) all of them 
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50) ……….. assured that Muhammad must have been the Prophet who was 

mentioned in the old Scriptures 

a) Lady Khadeeja     b) Waraqa Ibn-Nawfal 

c) Omar Ibnul-Khattab    d) Abu Bakr Al Sedeeq 

51) Almighty Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful sent Lady Khadeeja …………. . 

a) his mercy      b) his blessings 

c) a large trade     d) a splendid house 

52) Lady Khadeeja has a …………. in Paradise. 

a) A large forestry     b) A mountain of gold 

c) a splendid house    d) a river of honey 

53) Khadeeja Bint-Khuwaylid died …………. after the Revelation 

a) two years     b) ten years 

c) five years      d) eleven years 

54) The Prophet's married life to Lady Khadeeja was …………. . 

a) twenty-five years    b) Ten years 

c) Five years     d) Eleven years 

55) The Prophet always spoke of Lady Khadeeja with …………. . 

a) aptitude      b) attitude 

c) solitude      d) gratitude 

56) Lady Khadeeja trusted The Prophet when people …………. him. 

a) contradicted     b) sustained 

c) granted      d) pleased 

 

Answer the following questions: 

1. How is lady Khadeeja Bint Khuwalyid known in history? 
2. Why did she rightly gain the honor of being the Mother of the believers? 
3. Why is lady Khadeeja always given the highest esteem, position, rank? 
4. Was lady Khadeeja really very rich? What did she have? 
5. Who was recommended for the job? Why? 
6. How did he manage her business? 
7. Who did many rich Meccans long to marry? Why? 
8. Who did she prefer to marry? Why? 
9. Was lady Khadeeja wise and great? 
10. Was she worthy of marrying the honest Mohamed and being the mother of the 

believers? 
11. How was Mohamed's believe before the advent of Islam? 
12. What did the Arabs worship before the advent of Islam? 
13. Where did Mohamed spend much of his time? How? 
14. What did he think of and believe? 
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15. Who created the Universe, the Earth, the Heavens,...? 
16. Why Allah did create the Jinns and the mankind? 
17. How was Mohamed's heart filled up with heavenly light?  
18. What was Mohamed prepared for? 
19. What did Heavenly Light and Guidance ensure? 
20. Who was willed by Allah to be later on His Seal Prophet? 
21. What did Islam ensure? 
22. What is the right path based on? 
23. What did Allah will to come true? 
24. Who did Gabriel visit in the cave of Hira? 
25. What did Gabriel do with Mohamed? 
26. What was Mohamed’s reaction? 
27. Did Mohamed tell his wife about his wonderful experience?  
28. What did she do and say to him? 
29. Who did she accompany Mohamed to? Why? 
30. Who was Waraqa Ibn Nawfal? What did he say to them? 
31. Which rare sublime qualities did Lady Khadeeja have? 
32. What did she deserve and gained according to that? 
33. Was Lady Khadeeja respected by all Muslims? 
34. What is the Seal Religion? What does it call for 
35. How was Lady Khadeeja on the day of revelation? 
36. What did lady Khadeeja do on the day of revelation? 
37. Did she devote her life to the service and help of Mohamed? 
38. Were many Meccans willing to believe in Mohamed?  
39. Was lady Khadeeja on Mohamed's side? 
40. What did Allah send her? What will she have in Paradise? 
41. What was the Prophet's reaction for her death? 
42. How did the Prophet speak of her? 
43. What did lady Khadeeja do with her husband? 
44. How did Allah reward Lady Khadeeja for her efforts 
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Unit Nine 
 

 

 

The sword of Allah  
 خبٌذ ثٓ ا١ٌٌٛذ ) ع١ف الله اٌّغٍٛي(

 

Section one 

 

 
 

relate ٜسٟٚ / ٜكص expansion تٛضع / اَتداد 

racing ايطبام prominent بازش 

at hand قسٜب / ٚشٝو the spoils ِايػٓائ 

Victory اْتصاز a trade حسف١ / تجاز٠ 

instruction تعًُٝات positions َٛاقع 

stationed َتُسنص wrestling َصازع١ 

brilliant لاَع / ممتاش warrior محازب 

fatal mistake ٌخطأ قات seized the opportunity اْتٗص ايفسص١ 

archers ايسَا٠ fighter محازب 

 

 

 

 

 No one can relate the events that led to the victory and the expansion of Islam 

without mentioning the name of the famous Muslim leader, Khalid Ibnul Waleed. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

ْ روش اٌمبئذ اٌّغٍ- َ ثذٚ ٝ أزقبس ٚأزؾبس الاعلا ْ ٠مـ الأؽذاس اٌزٝ أدد اٌ ُ اٌؾ١ٙش خبٌذ اثٓ لا اؽذ ٠غزط١غ ا

 ا١ٌٌٛذ

 His father, Al Waleed Ibnul Mughira was a wealthy man, so Khalid didn’t have to 

learn a trade to earn his living and spent his day riding, racing and practicing the 

arts of fighting and wrestling and that is why he became a powerful and brilliant 

warrior. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

وبْ اثٖٛ ا١ٌٌٛذ اثٓ اٌّغ١شٖ سعلَا صش٠بَ ٌٚزٌه ٌُ ٠نطش خبٌذ ٌزؼٍُ ؽشفخ ِٓ اٌؾشف ١ٌىزغت سصلٗ ٚوبْ ٠منٝ -

 ٠ِٛٗ فٝ سوٛة اٌخ١ً ٚاٌغجبق ِّٚبسعخ فْٕٛ اٌمزبي ٚاٌّقبسػٗ ٌٚٙزا افجؼ ِؾبسثبَ لاِؼبَ ٚل٠ٛبَ.

Main Points 
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 He became a brilliant fighter at the battle of Uhud but at that time he had not 

yet adopted Islam and he was fighting against Allah’s seal Prophet and Apostle 

Mohamed (Peace be upon Him) and his followers. It is well known that it was 

through the fatal mistake of the Muslim’s archers at the Battle of Uhud, who forgot 

the prophet’s instructions when victory was at hand and left their positions to 

collect the spoils, that Khalid who was stationed behind the Muslims army, seized 

the opportunity and attacked the Muslims and had it not been for Allah’s support, 

he would have defeated them completely. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

ٗ ٌُ ٠ىٓ لذ اػزٕك الاعلاَ ثؼذ. وبْ ٠ؾبسة إٌجٝ ِؾّذ ٚارجبػٗ ِٚٓ - ٖ اؽذ ٌٚىٕ ٝ غضٚ وبْ خبٌذ ِؾبسثبَ ثبسصاَ ف

ٛا ِٛلؼُٙ ٌغّغ اٌغٕبئُ وبْ خبٌذ خلاي اٌخطأ اٌزٜ اسرىجٗ اٌشِبٖ فٝ غضٖٚ اؽذ ٚاٌز٠ٓ ٔغٛا رؼب١ٌُ إٌجٝ ٚرشو

 ٠زّشوض خٍف ع١ؼ اٌّغ١ٍّٓ . أزٙض خبٌذ ٘زٖ اٌفشفخ ٚ٘غُ ػٍٝ اٌّغ١ٍّٓ ٚ٘ضُِٙ ع١ّؼبَ.

 

 

 
 

1- Can anyone relate the events that led to the victory/ the expansion of Islam 

without mentioning the name of the famous Muslim leader, Khalid Ibnul-

Waleed? 

* No, he can’t. 

2- What was Khalid Ibnul-Waleed? خبٌذ اثٓ ا١ٌٌٛذ ؟ ٛ ٘ ٓ ِ                                                         

* He was a famous Muslim leader and prominent fighter.                       

 لائذ يسهى يطٕٓس ٔلاذم تاسع

3- Who was Khalid's father?  ا١ٌٌٛذ   ؟ ٓ ٛ ٚاٌذ خبٌذ اث ٘ ٓ ِ                                                              

* He was Al- Waleed Ibnul-Mughira .  

4- Who was Al-Waleed Ibnul- Maguire?   

 * He was one of the richest men of Quraysh . 

5- Did Khalid have to learn a trade like other young men? Why? 

* No, he didn’t. Because of being a son of a wealthy man. 

6- When did Khalid Ibnul-Waleed come to be known as   ?a prominent fighter  كـ عُرف 

* At the Battle of Uhud . 

8- Who was he fighting against at that time?  ٠مبرً خبٌذ اثٓ ا١ٌٌٛذ ؟ ْ                           مذ ِٓ وب

* He was fighting against Allah's Seal Prophet and Apostle  Mohamed.  

9- What was Muslim archers' fatal mistake at the Battle of Uhud ?  

    ؟ اؽذ فٝ اٌشِبح خطأ ٘ٛ ِب

* That they forgot Prophet Muhammad's instructions and left their positions and 

hurried to collect the spoils.                     ٔذشكٕا اياكُٓى ٔاسشػٕا ٗ   يجًؼٕا انغُائىَسٕا ذؼانيى انُث

Questions with Model Answers 
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10-Where was Khalid Ibnul-Waleed stationed?                                               ؟ خبٌذ رّشوض ا٠ٓ

* Behind the Muslim army.                                                               المسلمين جيش خلف  .  

11- Did Khalid Ibnul-Waleed seize the opportunity and attack the Muslims? 

* Yes, he did. 

12- Were the Muslims completely defeated? 

* No, they weren’t. 

13- How was Khalid Ibnul Waleed known?                            ٠ُؼشف خبٌذ اثٓ ا١ٌٌٛذ ؟ ْ  و١ف وب

* He was known the sword of Allah. الله سيف  

 

 
 

  

tact بساع١ barren مجدب / ٌ  قاح

represented َجًت desolate َكفس / َٛحش 

interpretation تفطير replace ٌحًت مح 

vegetation خضس٠ vision زؤ١ٜ / إبصاز 

wandering ٜٞتجٍٛ / يمش plantation شزع 

declared ًٔأع conquered غصا / ٌ  دخ

fought حازب hesitation تسدد 

 

 

 

 Khalid fought against the Muslims in several other battles with courage and tact 

which drew the Prophet’s attention to him that he talked to Khalid’s brother, Al-

Waleed, who had already embraced Islam, and wondered why faith had not 

conquered the heart of that brave man. Al-Waleed told his brother what Allah's 

Prophet had said. Khalid had a wonderful vision in which he saw himself wandering in 

a desolate land where there was neither water nor plantation, but suddenly he saw 

himself leaving that barren desert land and entering a vast area of green land full of 

vegetation and fruit. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

ٗ ٚثشاػخ ٚ٘زا ِب عزة أزجبٖ إٌجٝ ٌٗ . فزؾذس ِغ ا١ٌٌٛذ ؽم١ك ؽبسة خب- ٝ ِؼبسن ػذ٠ذح ثؾغبػ ٓ ف ٌذ اٌّغ١ٍّ

خبٌذ اٌزٞ وبْ لذ اػزٕك الاعلاَ ٚرؾأي إٌجٝ ٌّبرا ٌُ ٠ذخً الا٠ّبْ لٍت ٘زا اٌشعً اٌؾؾبع ٚاخجش ا١ٌٌٛذ اخ١ٗ 

ٗ " سأٜ ٔفغٗ ٝ ِٕبِٗ سؤ٠خ ػغ١ج ٝ ػٕٗ . سأٜ خبٌذ ف ٠زغٛي فٝ اسك لبؽٍخ ١ٌظ ثٙب صسع ٚلا ِبء  ثّب لبٌٗ إٌج

ٚفغأٖ سأٜ ٔفغٗ ٠زشن ٘زٖ اٌقؾشاء اٌغشداء ٚدخً ِغبؽٗ ٚاعؼٗ ِٓ الاسك اٌخنشاء اٌٍّّإٖ ثبٌخنشٖ 

 ٚاٌفبوٙخ.

 

Main Points 
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 The vision had but one interpretation, the green land represented Faith that would 

soon fill his heart and replaced the darkness of disbelief. Without hesitation, Khalid 

traveled to Medina where he met Allah’s Prophet Mohamed (pbuh) and declared his 

belief in Islam. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

- ً ٜ ع١ّلأ لٍجٗ ٠ٚؾ ً الا٠ّبْ اٌز ٝ اٌشؤ٠خ رّض ٖ اٌشؤ٠خ ٌٙب رفغ١ش ٚؽ١ذ فمط " الاسك اٌخنشاء ف َ ٘ز ً ظلا ِؾ

 ٗ ٓ اعلاِ ٗ ؽ١ش اٌزمٝ ثشعٛي الله ٚاػٍ ٝ اٌّذ٠ٕ ْ رشدد عبفش خبٌذ اٌ  اٌىفش" ٚثذٚ

 

 

 

 

1- Who fought  ًلبر  against   مذ the Muslims ?  

* Khalid Ibnul-Waleed.  

2- How did Khalid fight against the Muslims? اٌّغ١ٍّٓ؟ مذ خبٌذ لبرً و١ف                            

* With courage and tact.                                                                              .  ّ ّ ٔتشاػ  تطجاػ

3- What drew the Prophet's attention to Khalid? خبٌذ؟ رغبٖ اٌشعٛي أزجبٖ ٌفذ اٌزٞ ِب            

* His courage and tact.                                                                                  ّتشاػحٔ  ضجاػر  

4- What did Prophet Mohamed say to Al-Waleed? ؟ ١ٌٌٍٍٛذ إٌجٝ لبٌٗ اٌزٞ ِب                       

* He said why faith had not conquered  ٌنًا نى يذخم الايًا  the heart of that brave man .  

5- What did Al-Waleed tell his brother Khalid? اخ١ٗ؟ ا١ٌٌٛذ اخجش ثّب                                     

* What Allah's Prophet had said . تًا لانّ انُثٗ.     

6- How did he see himself in the wonderful vision? اٌشؤ٠خ؟ فٝ ٔفغٗ خبٌذ  سأٞ و١ف               

* He saw himself wandering in a desolate land .He saw himself leaving the barren 

desert and entering a vast area of green land full of fruit and vegetation.  

ٔدخم  نيس تٓا صسع ٔلا ياء ٔفجأِ سأٖ َفسّ يرشن ْزِ انػذشاء انجشداء سأٖ َفسّ يرجٕل فٗ اسؼ لادهح

 يسادّ ٔاسؼّ يٍ الاسؼ انخؿشاء انًًهؤِ تانخؿشِ ٔانفاكٓح

8- What did the green land represent? ؟ اٌخنشاء الاسك رّضٍٗ ٕاٌز ِب                                   

* It represented Faith.                                                                                              .  ٌ  الايًا

9- Where did Khalid travel then? What did he do? ٓ؟ ٌّٚبرا خبٌذ عبفش ا٠                             

* To Medina.He met Allah's Prophet Mohamed (PBUH) and declared   يُطٓش his Belief 

in Islam . 

  

Questions with Model Answers 
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triumphant َٓتصس assist ٜطاعد/ ٜطاْد 

military حسب١ٝ / عطهس١ٜ vigorously بك٠ٛ 

claimed ِٛا  ٜكاّٚ resisting إدَعَ

renegades ٜٔالمستد appoint ٜعين 

conquered Mecca فتخت َه١ bravery شجاع١ 

soldiers جٓٛد forces قٛات 

head for ٛنح ٘  عدٜد several ٜتج

 

 

 

 

 Khalid was one of the greatest soldiers in the Muslims forces. He took part in 

several battles in which he showed outstanding military courage and skill that made 

the Prophet called him "The Sword of Allah" and appointed him a leader of one of the 

four armies that conquered Mecca. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

وبْ خبٌذ ِٓ اػظُ اٌغٕٛد فٝ اٌغ١ٛػ الاعلا١ِخ . ؽبسن فٝ اٌؼذ٠ذ ِٓ اٌغضٚاد اظٙش ف١ٙب ؽغبػٗ ِٚٙبسح -

 ثبسصٖ عؼٍذ إٌجٝ ٠ُغ١ّٗ " ع١ف الله " ٠ٚؼ١ٕٗ لبئذاَ لأؽذ اٌغ١ٛػ الاسثؼخ اٌزٝ فزؾذ ِىٗ. 

 After the Prophet’s death, Khalid played a leading part in the battles against the 

renegades and those who claimed to be prophets such as Musaylima the Liar. The 

first Caliph, Abu-Bakr Al-Seddiq sent him to assist the army that was heading for Iraq. 

The Persian army was resisting the Muslims vigorously but when Khalid arrived, 

several battles took place in which the Muslims were triumphant .The spread of Islam 

in Iraq owes a great deal to the bravery and skill of Khalid Ibnul Waleed. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

ُِغثؼذ ِٛد إٌجٝ ٌؼت خبٌذ دٚساَ ثبسصاَ فٝ ِؼبسن مذ اٌّشرذ٠ٓ ِٚٓ ادػٛا إٌ- ٍّٗ اٌىزاة. اسعً ١جٖٛ ِضً 

اٌخ١ٍفخ الاٌٚٝ "اثٛ ثىش اٌقذ٠ك" خبٌذ ١ٌغبٔذ اٌغ١ؼ اٌّزغٗ اٌٝ اٌؼشاق. وبْ ع١ؼ اٌفشط ٠ٛاعٗ اٌّغ١ٍّٓ 

ٖ ٚثّغشد ٚفٛي خبٌذ داسد ػذٖ ِؼبسن أزقش ف١ٙب اٌّغٍّْٛ . ئْ أزؾبس الاعلاَ فٝ اٌؼشاق ٠ذ٠ٓ ثبٌفنً  ثمٛ

 ٌؾغبػٗ ِٚٙبسٖ خبٌذ.

 

 

 

 

 

Main Points 
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1- How was Khalid Ibnul-Waleed from that day?                          ا١ٌَٛ؟ رٌه ِٕز خبٌذ وبْ و١ف

* He was one of the greatest soldiers in the Muslim forces.   ادذ اػظى جُٕد انجيٕش الاسلاييح 

2- What did he take part in? What did he show?                     ؟ اظٙش ِٚبرا ف١ٗ ؽبسن اٌزٜ ِب

* In several battles. He showed outstanding, courage and skill. 

  ج.يؼاسن. ضجاػّ تشاػّ ٔيٓاس جػذ

3- What made Prophet Mohamed call Khalid "The Sword of Allah" and appoint him 

the leader of one of the four armies that conquered Mecca? 

 ٚاسعً ٌّىٗ؟     الله ثغ١ف ٌمت ٌّبرا

* His military skill and tact.                                                             يٓاسذّ ٔضجاػرّ انؼسكشيح 

4- Which leading part did Khalid play after Prophet Mohamed's death?  

 ؟إٌجٟ ٚفبٖ ثؼذ دٚسٖ ِب

* He fought against the renegades who claimed to be prophets such as Musaylima the 

liar. 

ٍ ٔيٍ ادػٗ انُثٕج يثم يسيهًّ انكزاب.         داسب انًشذذي

5- Who did the first Caliph, Abu Bakr Al Seddiq, send to assist the army that was 

heading for Iraq? ِٓ ًاٌؼشاق؟ اٌٝ اٌّزغٗ اٌغ١ؼ غبػذٌّٖ ثىش اثٛ اسع                                     

* Khalid Ibnul-Waleed. 

6- What happened immediately after Khalid's arrival? خبٌذ؟ ٚفٛي ثّغشد ؽذس ِبرا             

* Several battles took place and the Muslims were triumphant.  

 .خ اَرػش فيٓا انًسهًئٍلؼد ػذ غضٔا

7-What does the spread of Islam in Iraq owe a great deal to?  

  ثبٌؼشاق؟ الاعلاَ أزؾبس ٠ذ٠ٓ ِٓ اٌٝ

* To the bravery and skill of Khalid Ibnul- Waleed .                             ضجاػّ ٔيٓاسِ خانذ.  

 

 

 

 
 

glory مجد / ْصس٠ replace محٌيح ٌ 

spears ايسَاح submitted ٔأذع 

loyalty ايٛلاء succeeded خًف / ٞ  تً

self-denial إْهاز ايرات generations ٍأجٝا 

obedience طاع١ willingly طٛاع١ٝ 

Questions with Model Answers 
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 Khalid went on fighting for the glory of Islam. He played a leading role in the 

Battle of Yarmouk. In it he proved that the most powerful weapon was not the 

huge number of soldiers or spears, but deep faith of the fighters. Through the deep 

faith, the Muslim troops were able to achieve victory over the Roman army which 

was at least six times their number. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

اعزّش خبٌذ فٝ اٌؾشة ِٓ اعً ِغذ الاعلاَ. ٌؼت دٚساَ س٠بد٠ب فٝ ِٛلؼخ ا١ٌشِٛن ٚاٌزٝ اصجذ ف١ٙب اْ الٜٛ -

ٚ اٌغ١ٛف اٚ اٌشِبػ ٌٚىٓ الا٠ّبْ اٌؼ١ّك ٌٍّؾبسث١ٓ. فّٓ خلاي الا٠ّبْ اٌؼ١ّك ع١ٛػ  علاػ ١ٌظ ػذد اٌغٕٛد ا

 اٌزٜ وبْ ٠فٛق ػذدُ٘ عذ ِشاد ػٍٝ الالً.اٌّغ١ٍّٓ لبدسٖ ػٍٝ رؾم١ك إٌقش ػٍٝ ع١ؼ اٌشَٚ 

 During the Battle of Yarmouk, Abu-Bakr Al-Seddiq died and Omar Ibnul-Khattab 

succeeded him. The new Caliph sent a message to Abu-Ubayda Ibnul-Jarrah 

ordering him to replace Khalid Ibnul-Waleed in the leadership of the Muslim army, 

but Abu-Ubayda kept the news from Khalid until the battle was over. When Khalid 

learnt about the Caliphs order, he submitted to it and willingly continued to serve 

as a soldier under Abu-Ubayda’s command. That was an example of self-denial, 

obedience and loyalty to be followed by the later generations. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

ٗ ػّش اثٓ اٌخطبة. اِش اٌخ١ٍفخ اٌغذ٠ذ"ػّش اثٓ اٌخطبة" اثٛ - ٛ ثىش اٌقذ٠ك ٚخٍف ٗ ا١ٌشِٛن رُفٝ اث اصٕبء ِؼشو

ٖ اٌغ١ؼ الاعلاِٝ. ٌٚىٕ ٝ ل١بد ً خبٌذ ف ً ِؾ ٖ اثٓ اٌغشاػ اْ ٠ؾ ٝ أزٙبء اٌّؼشوٗ. ٚػٕذِب ٌُ ٠خجش خبٌذ ؽزٗ ػج١ذ

ػٍُ خبٌذ ثبِش اٌخ١ٍفخ ارػٓ ٚاعزّش ٠خذَ وغٕذٜ رؾذ ل١بدٖ اثٛ ػج١ذٖ . وبْ رٌه ِضبلَا ٌٍطبػٗ ٚأىبس اٌزاد 

 ٚالاخلاؿ ٚاٌٛلاء ١ٌزجؼٗ الاع١بي اٌمبدِٗ.

 

 

 

1- What did Khalid Ibnul- Waleed go on fighting for?     ؟اٌمزبي فٝ ٌلاعزّشاس خبٌذ دػب اٌزٜ ِب  

* The glory of Islam.   يجذ الاسلاو                                                                                                     

2- What did Khalid prove in the Battle of Yarmouk?             ؟ ا١ٌشِٛن ِؼشوٗ فٝ خبٌذ اصجذ ِبرا

* He prove that the most powerful weapon was the deep faith of the fighters. 

 .اٌؼ١ّك الا٠ّبْ ٘ٛ ٌٍّمبر١ٍٓ علاػ اػظُ

3- Did the Muslim troops have the same number as the Roman army? 

* No, they didn’t. 

4- When did Abu-Bakr Al-Seddiq die? ٟاٌقذ٠ك؟ ثىش اثٛ رٛفٝ ِز                                                

* During the Battle of Yarmouk . 

5- Who succeeded Abu-Bakr after his death? ِٓ ٜٚفبرٗ؟ ثؼذ اٌقذ٠ك ثىش اثٛ خٍف اٌز               

* Omar Ibnul-Khattab . 

Main Points 

Questions with Model Answers 
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6- What did Omar send to Abu-Ubayda Ibnul-Jarrah ?    ػج١ذٖ؟ لاثٛ اٌخطبة اثٓ ػّش اسعً ِبرا

* A message to replace Khalid Ibnul - Waleed in the leadership of the Muslim army. 

ٍ انٕنيذ فٗ ليادِ جيص انًسهًيٍ. ٌ يذم يذم خانذ ات  سسانّ تا

7- What did Abu - Ubayda do then? رٌه؟ ثؼذ ػج١ذٖ اثٛ فؼً ِبرا                                                  

* He kept the news from Khalid until the battle was over.  

 .  انًؼشكّ اَرٓد درٗ خانذ ػٍ الايش اخفٗ

8- What did Khalid do when he learnt about Omar's Order? ػٍُ؟ ػٕذِب خبٌذ فؼً ِبرا        

* He submitted to it and willingly continued to serve as a soldier under Abu Ubayda's 

command.                                                            ٍػثيذِ اتٕ ليادِ ذذد كجُذٖ يخذو ٔظم نلايش ارػ.  

9- Which example did Khalid set?                                                        خبٌذ؟ مشثٗ اٌزٜ اٌّضً ِب

* The example of obedience, self-denial and loyalty.  

 . ٔالاخلاظ انزاخ ٔاَكاس انطاػّ فٗ يثال

 

Khalid Ibnul-Waleed 

57) Khalid Ibnul-Waleed was the son of ………. .  

a) Al-Waleed Ibn-Hesham  b) Al-Waleed Ibn-Hakam 

c) Al-Waleed Ibn-Mughira  d) Al-Waleed Ibn-Otba 

58) Khalid Ibnul-Waleed did not have to learn a trade like other young men as he was 

………. . 

a) the son of a wealthy man  b) a warrior 

c) the youngest son   d) studying law 

59) Khalid Ibnul-Waleed spent his days ………. . 

a) Studying the tactic of wars  b) practising the arts of fighting and wrestling 

c) in trade 

d) breeding camels and sheep 

60) One of the reasons made Khalid Ibnul-Waleed become a powerful warrior is …… . 

a) He spent practising the arts of fighting and wrestling 

b) He was the son of a wealthy man 

c) He was the strongest man in Quraysh 

d) He studied wars in Syria 

61) Khalid came to be known as a prominent fighter at the battle of ………. . 

a) Badr  b) Uhud  c) Yarmouk   d) Hunayn 

62) Khalid was stationed behind the Muslims army seized the fatal mistake of the 

………. . 

a) Muslims archers   b) Muslims infantries 

c) Muslims artilleries   d) Muslims armors 
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63) The Muslims archers forgot Prophet Muhammad's instructions and hurried to 

collect the ………. . 

a) corpses   b) crops  c) injured   d) spoils 

64) Khalid's ………. drew the Prophet's attention to him. 

a) courage and tact    b) violence and cruelty 

c) kindness and morality    d) idolatry and aberrance 

65) Prophet Muhammad wondered ………. . 

a) why Faith had not conquered the heart of Khalid 

b) why Khalid was fighting the Muslims 

c) why Khalid was worshipping idols 

d) why Khalid insisted on rejecting Islam 

66) Khalid had a wonderful vision in which he saw himself wandering in ………. . 

a) a green land     b) a desolate land 

c) an isolated island    d) a mountain cave 

67) Khalid declared his Islam after ………. . 

a) The Muslims defeated him   b) He lost the battle of Uhud 

c) He had a wonderful vision   d) He had a serious illness 

68) Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) called Khalid ………. . 

a) The Sword of Allah    b) The Sword of Islam 

c) The Sword of right    d) The Sword of Justice 

69) The Prophet appointed Khalid leader of one of the four armies that conquered 

………. . 

a) Persia   b) Iraq  c) Mecca   d) Syria 

70) After The Prophet's death that Khalid played a leading part in the battle against 

………. . 

a) The Companions    b) the renegades 

c) the people of Mecca    d) Abu Jahl 

71) The First Caliph, Abu-Baker Al-Seddiq, sent Khalid to assist the army that was 

heading for ………. . 

a) Egypt   b) Syria  c) Iraq   d) Yemen 

72) In Iraq, the Muslims were fighting the ………. . 

a) renegades     b) Persian army 

c) Romans      d) Musaylima , the liar 

73) In the Battle of Yarmouk, Khalid proved that the most powerful weapon was …… . 

a) Courage and tact    b) the huge number of swords or spears 

c) the huge number of soldiers   d) deep faith of the fighters 
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74) In the Battle of Yarmouk, the Muslims were fighting the ………. . 

a) renegades 

b) Persian army 

c) Romans 

d) Musaylima , the liar 

75) Abu-Bakr Al_seddiq died during the Battle of ………. . 

a) Badr 

b) Uhud 

c) Yarmouk 

d) Hunayn 

76) After Abu-Bakr Al_seddiq's death Omar Ibnul-Khattab ………. . 

a) situated 

b) selected 

c) immigrated 

d) succeeded 

77) Omar sent a message to Abu-Ubuayda Ibnul-Jarrah ordering him to ………. . 

a) replace Khalid in the leadership of the army 

b) share Khalid in the leadership of the army 

c) keep Khalid in the leadership of the army 

d) replace Khalid in the leadership of Madina 

 

Answer the following questions: 

1. How was Khalid after adopting Islam? 
2. What did he take part in? 
3. What did he show in the battles? 
4. What made the Prophet call him? Why? 
5. Who was The Sword of Allah?    
6. Which leading part did Khalid play after the Prophet’s death?  
7. What made the Prophet appoint him leader of one of the four armies that 

conquered Mecca? 
8. Why did The First Caliph "Abu Bakr Al- Seddiq" send Khalid to Iraq? 
9. What happened after his arrival? 
10. What did Khalid Ibnul Waleed go on fighting for? 
11. What did he do in the Battle of Yarmouk? 
12. What did he prove in the Battle of Yarmouk? 
13. Were the Muslim troops able to achieve victory over the Roman troops in the 

Battle of Yarmouk? 
14. Did the Muslim troops have the same number as the Roman army? 
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15. When did Abu Bakr Al-Seddiq died? 
16. Who succeeded him? Who was the second Caliph? 
17. What did the second Caliph send to Abu Ubayda? 
18. What did Abu Ubayda do then? Why did he do that? 
19. What did Khalid do when he learnt about the Caliph’s  
20. What was Khalid Ibnul Waleed? 
21. 2-Who was Khalid’s father? 
22. 3-Did Khalid have to learn a trade like other young men? Why? 
23. 4-When did Khalid come to be known as a prominent fighter? 
24. 5-Who was he fighting against at that time? 
25. 6-What was the Muslim archers’ fatal mistake at the Battle of Uhud ?  
26. 7-Where was Khalid Ibnul Waleed stationed?  
27. 8-What did Khalid Ibnul Waleed do then? 
28. 9-Were the Muslims completely defeated at Uhud? Why?   
29. How did Khalid Ibnul Waleed fight against the Muslims? 
30. What drew the Prophet’s attention to Khalid Ibnul Waleed? 
31. What did the Prophet tell Al-Waleed (Khalid’s brother)? 
32. What did Khalid see at night? What was it about? 
33. What was the vision Khalid had seen? 
34. What was the barren land represent? 
35. What was the green land in the vision referring to? 
36. Where did Khalid travel? What did he do there? 
37. Where did Khalid see himself wandering? 
38. What did he see himself leaving? 
39. What did he see himself entering? 
40. What was the interpretation of that vision? 
41. How was the vast barren desert in the vision? 
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Unit Eleven 
 

 
 

 غضٚح ثذس
 

Section one 

 

principles َبادئ forced ُأعجش/  أسغ  

immigrants ٕٚالمٗاجس make up for ٠ؼٛك 

properties ممتًهات immigrated ٘بعشٚا 

seize ًٞع ٞ ٌــ خططٛا planned for ٜطتٛي  

settle in ٜطتكس في prestige ١٘جخ 

laden caravan قاف١ً مح١ًُ severely ثؾذح/  ثمغٛح  

concepts َِٖٝفا restore to ٠غزؼ١ذ 

 

 

 

The Battle of Badr was the first great battle and the first great victory in the history 

of Islam. It took place on Friday, the seventeenth of Ramadan, in the second year of 

Hijra. The unbelievers of Quraysh had hurt the small group of the believers severely 

because of their faith and forced them to leave their city Mecca. They immigrated to 

Medina leaving their homes and properties. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

اْ غضٖٚ ثذس رؼزجش اػظُ غضٖٚ ٚأزقبس فٝ ربس٠خ الاعلاَ. ٚلؼذ فٝ  ٠َٛ اٌغّؼٗ اٌغبثغ ػؾش ِٓ ؽٙش -

. فٝ اٌؼبَ اٌضبٔٝ اٌٙغشٞ . ٌمذ ارٜ وفبس لش٠ؼ اٌّإ١ِٕٓ ثغت ا٠ّبُٔٙ ٚاسغُّٛ٘ ػٍٝ رشن ِذ٠ٕزُٙ  سِنبْ

 اٌّذ٠ٕخ ربسو١ٓ د٠بسُ٘ ِّٚزٍىبرُٙ.  ِىٗ ٚ٘بعشٚا اٌٝ

 One day the Muslims heard that a richly-laden caravan led by Abu-Suffian would 

pass near Medina on its way back from Syria to Mecca. They decided to attack the 

caravan and seized the riches it carried to make up for their lost properties. Being 

fully aware of the principles of Islam and the concepts of faith that cared for right, 

justice  and  Muslims’ properties , Muslims planned for such an attack to make up for 

their lost properties and to have their prestige restored to them. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

ٓ اٌّذ٠ٕخ فٝ طش٠ك ػٛدرٙب ِٓ - ٛ عف١بْ ثبٌمشة ِ ْ ثبْ لبفٍخ ِؾٍّخ  ٠مٛد٘ب اث ٓ الا٠بَ عّغ اٌّغٍّٛ ِ َ ٛ٠ ٝ ف

عٛس٠ب اٌٝ اٌّذ٠ٕٗ فمشسٚا ِٙبعّخ اٌمبفٍخ ٚالاعز١لاء ػٍٝ ِب رؾٍّخ ٌىٝ ٠ؼٛمٛا ِب فمذٖٚ ِٓ ِّزٍىبد 

 ٠ٚغزؼ١ذٚا ِىبٔزُٙ.

Main Points 
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1- What was the first great battle / victory in the history of Islam?  

* The battle of Badr. 

2- When did the battle of Badr take place?  

* In the second year of Hijra. 

3- Who was almost in the state of war?  ِٓ ْ؟ دائّبَ ِؾبسثبَ وب                                              

* The immigrants.                                                                                               ٌٔانًٓاجش  

4- Who had hurt the Muslim immigrants? How? Why? ِٓ ٌّٜٚبرا؟ ؟ ٚو١ف اٌّغ١ٍّٓ ار     

* The unbelievers of Quraysh. Severely. Because of their faith.  

 كفاس لشيص ػذج يشاخ . تسثة ايًآَى.

5- What did the Muslims immigrants leave? ؟ اٌّغٍّْٛ اٌّٙبعشْٚ رشن ِبرا                          

* Their homes and properties.                                                                    ْى ٔيًرهكاذٓى دياس  

6- What had those unbelievers forced them to do?                           ؟ اسغُّٛ٘ ؽئ اٞ ػٍٟ

* To leave their city Mecca and their properties.                                   .ذشن يكّ ٔيًرهكاذٓى  

7- Where did the Muslims immigrants immigrate? ٓ؟ اٌّغٍّْٛ ٘بعش ا٠                             

* To Medina.                                                                                                        اني انًذيُح .

8- Where is Mecca?                        

* In Saudi Arabia.            

9- What did the Muslims hear one day? ؟ ٠َٛ راد اٌّغٍّْٛ عّؼٗ اٌزٜ ِب                              

* That a richly-laden caravan led by Abu Sufian would pass near Medina from Syria to 

Mecca.  

ّ لاديّ يٍ سٕسيا ا ٕ سفياٌ تانمشب يٍ انًذيُ   .نٗ يكُّْان لافهح يذًهح يمٕدْا ات

10- Who led the richly –laden caravan? ِٓ ؟ اٌمبفٍخ لبد                                                       

* Abu Sufian 

11- What did the Muslims decide to do? Why?  ٌّٚبرا؟ فؼٍٗ اٌّغٍّْٛ لشس اٌزٜ ِب                 

* To attack the caravan and seize the riches it carried, to make up for their lost 

properties 

ٗ يا ذذًهح نكٗ يؼٕؾٕا يا فمذِٔ يٍ يًرهكاخ .  لشسٔا يٓاجًح انمافهح ٔالاسريلاء ػه

12- What are Muslims fully aware of? ثذس؟ غضٖٚ فٝ ثٗ ٚػٝ ػٍٝ اٌّغٍّْٛ وبْ اٌزٞ ِب             

* They are fully aware of the principles of Islam and the concepts of Faith that care for 

right, justice and Muslims' properties.  

ٗ ذذفظ دمٕق ٔيًرهكاذٓى ٗ ٔػٗ تًثادئ الاسلاو ٔيفاْيى الايًاٌ انر  .كإَا ػه

 

 

 

Questions with Model Answers 
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nevertheless َٚع ذيو warriors ٕٛمحازب 

route طسٜل defy ٜتخدى 

most experienced الأنجس حٓه١ plain ٌٗض 

force ق٠ٛ safely ٕبأَا 

 

 

 

 

 Abu-Suffian learnt about the Muslims’ plans and was able to take his caravan 

safely by following a different route. But Abu-Jahl decided to attack the Muslims in 

Medina. He led a large force from Mecca to the Plain of Badr, about ninety miles 

south west of Medina to defy and challenge the Muslims and to show them that they 

were much stronger than them. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

رجبع طش٠مبَ ِخزٍفبَ . ٌٚىٓ اثٛ ػٍُ اثٛ عف١بْ ثخطخ اٌّغ١ٍّٓ ٚوبْ فبدس ػٍٝ اْ ٠بخز اٌمبفٍخ ثأِبْ اٌٝ ِىخ ثب-

ٜ ٠جؼذ  ً ثذس اٌز ٗ ٚلبد ع١ؾبَ مخّبَ اٌٟ عٙ ٝ اٌّذ٠ٕ ٓ ف ً ٘بعُ اٌّغ١ٍّ ١ًِ عٕٛة غشة اٌّذ٠ٕٗ ١ٌزؾذٜ  09عٙ

 اٌّغ١ٍّٓ ٠ٚج١ٓ ٌُٙ أٗ الٜٛ ُِٕٙ ثىض١ش.

 

The Muslims were not frightened when they heard that the force of the unbelievers 

was more than three times their number. They felt that Allah would be on their side 

as they were going to fight for faith and right. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

ٌُ ٠قت اٌّغ١ٍّٓ اٌخٛف فٝ ثذس ػٕذِب ػٍّٛا اْ لٛح اٌىفبس صلاس امؼبف ػذدُ٘ ٚوبْ ؽؼٛسُ٘ أُٙ -

 اْ الله ثغبٔجُٙ.٠ؾبسثْٛ ِٓ اعً الا٠ّبْ ٚ

The Muslims’ force consisted of three hundred and thirteen men led by Allah’ Seal 

Prophet Mohamed (Peace be upon Him). The unbelievers’ army was more than one 

thousand well-armed men. Among its leaders were some of the most experienced 

warriors under the leadership of Abu-Jahl. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

- ِٓ ْ ٚوبْ ع١ؼ اٌىفبس اوضش ِٓ اٌف  سعلَا ٠مٛدُ٘ ٔجٝ الله ٚسعٌٛٗ اٌخبرُ  313وبْ ع١ؼ اٌّغ١ٍّٓ ٠زىٛ

 سعلَا ِغٍؾبَ ع١ذا ِٚٓ ث١ٓ لبدرُٙ ثؼنبَ ِٓ اٌّؾبسث١ٓ الاوضش خجشٖ رؾذ ل١بدٖ اثٛ عًٙ.

 

 

Main Points 
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1- What did Abu Sufian learn about?         ؟ عف١بْ اثٛ ثٗ ػٍُ اٌزٜ ِب                                         

* About the Muslims' plan to attack the caravan. . انمافهح ٗ ٍ نهٓجٕو ػه                   خطّ انًسهًي

2- What was he able to do? How? ؟ٚو١ف فؼٍخ ػٍٝ لبدساَ وبْ اٌزٞ ِب                                        

* He was able to take his caravan safely to Mecca. By following a different route. 

3- What did Abu-Jahl lead? Why?   ؟ ٌّٚبرا ؟ عًٙ اثٛ لبد ِبرا                                                 

* He led a large force from Mecca to the plain of Badr to defy and challenge the 

Muslims. 

. ٍ ٖ انًسهًي ٗ سٓم يكح نيرذذ  لاد لٕج ؾخًح ان

4- How far is Badr from Medina?  ُ؟ اٌّذ٠ٕخ ػٓ ثذس رجؼذ و                                                     

* 90 miles south west of Medina.                                                   09 ييم جُٕب غشب انًذيُح  

5- Why weren't the Muslims frightened?                                ثبٌخٛف؟ اٌّغٍّْٛ ٠ؾؼش ٌُ ٌّبرا

* As they felt that they were going to fight for faith and that Allah would be on their 

side. 

 ٌ  يٍ اجم الايًاٌ ٔاٌ الله تجاَثٓى.كاٌ ضؼٕسْى آَى يذاستٕ

6- How many men did the Muslims' force consist of?  ُ؟ اٌّغ١ٍّٓ ع١ؼ ػذد و                    

* Three hundred and thirteen (313) men. 

7- Who led the Muslims force?                                                    ِٓ ؟ اٌّغ١ٍّٓ ع١ؼ لبد     

* Prophet Muhammad ( PBUH ). 

8- How many men did the unbelievers' army consist of?                 ؟ اٌّؾشو١ٓ ع١ؼ ػذد وُ

* Over a thousand ( 1000 ) men. 

9- How were the men of unbelievers' army? ؟اٌّؾشو١ٓ ع١ؼ وبْ و١ف                                 

* They were well armed men.  جيص يذسب جيذاَ                                                                      

10- Who was among the leaders of unbelievers' army? ِٓ ْاٌّؾشو١ٓ؟ ع١ؼ ث١ٓ ِٓ وب        

* Some of the most experienced warriors under the leadership of Abu-Jahl.  

ٕ جٓم  ِ ات ٌ الاكثش خثشِ تمياد .تؼؽ انًذاستٕ  
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work wonders تصٓع ايعجائب captive of wars أضسى حسب 

defeat ّٜٗص steadfastness ثبات 

fearlessness إقداّ شجاع١ / controlled discipline ِْظاّ محه 

brilliant ِٝلاَع / عظ provide ٜصٚد / يمد 

 

 

 

 

The Muslim force could defeat their enemy through Allah’s Aid, Support and 

power. Their faith and controlled discipline won them the Aid, Support and Power of 

Allah. 

 الٌض تشجوخ

ِب وبْ ع١ؼ اٌّغ١ٍّٓ لبدساَ ػٍٝ ٘ض٠ّٗ اػذائٗ الا ِٓ خلاي ػْٛ الله ٚرب١٠ذٖ ٚلٛرٗ . ثب٠ّبُٔٙ ٚٔظبُِٙ -

 اٌّؾىُ فبصٚا ثؼْٛ ٚرب١٠ذ الله .

 The Muslims won a brilliant victory. Many of the enemy leaders including Abu-

Jahl, Ummayya Ibn-Khalaf were killed and seventy captives of war were taken by the 

victories Muslims.  

 الٌض تشجوخ

ُ ا- ٓ ث١ٕٙ ِ ٚ ٖ اٌؼذ ً اٌىض١ش ِٓ لبد ٝ ثذس أزقبساَ ػظ١ّبَ ٚلز ْ ف ً ٚ ا١ِخ اثٓ خٍف . ٚاعش أزقش اٌّغٍّٛ ثٛ عٙ

 ُِٕٙ عجؼ١ٓ ػٍٝ ٠ذ اٌّغ١ٍّٓ إٌّزقش٠ٓ . 

The Battle of Badr clearly shows us how faith can make wonders. True, truthful, 

right faithful Muslims must always have faith that Allah will help them and provide 

them with His Power, Support, Help and Guidance. Hence, they have to face all 

difficulties with truthful adherence to Pillars of Islam, concepts of piousness and 

righteousness which call for right, justice, steadfastness, courage and fearlessness.  

 الٌض تشجوخ

ٚاْ اٌّغٍّْٛ اٌؾك ٚاٌقبدلْٛ ٌذ٠ُٙ الا٠ّبْ ثبْ الله   اْ الا٠ّبْ ٠قٕغ اٌّؼغضاد .اظٙشد غضح ثذس و١ف -

ع١غبػذُ٘ ٠ٚغبٔذُ٘ ٠ٚٙذ٠ُٙ ِٚٓ صُ فُٙ ٠ٛاعْٙٛ وً اٌقؼٛثبد ثقذق ِزّغى١ٓ ثبسوبْ الاعلاَ ِٚفب١ُ٘ 

  اٌزذ٠ٓ ) اٌزمٛٞ ( اٌزٟ رذػٛا اٌٟ اٌؾك ٚاٌؼذي ٚاٌؾغبػٗ ٚػذَ اٌخٛف.
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1- Could the Muslim force defeat the large enemy force without almighty Allah's 

Aid, Support and power? ً٘ ؟ الله ػْٛ ثذْٚ الاػذاء ٘ض٠ّٗ ػٍٝ لبدسٖ اٌّغ١ٍّٓ لٖٛ وبٔذ                

* No, it couldn't. 

2- How did the Muslims win Almighty Allah's Aid, Support and power?   

   الله ثؼْٛ فبصٚا و١ف

* Through their firm Faith and controlled discipline.  يٍ خلال ايًآَى انثاتد َٔظايٓى انًذكى.       

3- Did the Muslims win a brilliant victory? ً٘ ؟ اٌّغٍّْٛ أزقش                                          

* Yes, they did. 

4- What happened to many of the enemy leaders? اٌّؾشو١ٓ؟ لبدٖ ِٓ ٌٍىض١ش ؽذس ِبرا           

* Many of them were killed including Abo - Jahl. ٕ جٓمم لُر                  ٍ تيُٓى ات . انكثيش يُٓى ي  

5-How many captives of war were taken by the victorious Muslims? ُالاعشٜ؟ ذدػ و        

* Seventy ( 70 ) captives. 09  اسيش  

6- What does the Battle of Badr show? ثذس؟ غضٚح اظٙشرٗ اٌزٜ ِب                                         

* It shows how Faith can work wonders.                                              الايًاٌ يػُغ انًؼجضاخ .  

7- How could the Muslim force defat the large enemy force in Badr? 

   ؟ ٘ض٠ّزُٙ اعزطبع و١ف

* With Allah's aid and true belief in his victory.                                  الله ٔايًآَى تانُػش ٌ  تؼٕ

8- Who provides Muslims with Help, Support , Power, Guidance to realize their 

rightful aims? ِٓ ؟ ا٘ذافُٙ ١ٌؾممٛا ٚ٘ذا٠زٗ ٛرٗٚل ثؼٛٔٗ اٌّغ١ٍّٓ اِذ                                             

* Allah ( Glory be to Him ). 

9- How do Muslims have to face all difficulties? ؟ اٌقؼٛثبد اٌّغٍّْٛ ٚاعٗ و١ف                   

* With truthful adherence to pillars of Islam, concepts of piousness and righteousness. 

ٖ ٔانذك.  الانرضاو انػادق تاسكاٌ الاسلاو ٔيفاْيى انرمٕ

10- What calls for right, justice, steadfastness, courage and fearlessness?  

 اٌخٛف؟ ٚػذَ ٚاٌؾغبػٗ ٚاٌضجبد ٚاٌؼذي اٌؾك اٌٝ ٠ذػٛا اٌزٜ ِب

* The pillars of Islam, cornerstones of Faith, concepts of piousness and righteousness. 

ٖ ٔانذك.  ٌ الاساسيح ٔيفاْيى انرمٕ  اسكاٌ الاسلاو . اسكاٌ الايًا
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Exercises 
Answer the following questions: 

1. What was the first great Battle and victory in Islam? 
2. When did the Battle of Badr take place (happen)? 
3. Who had hurt the Muslim immigrants? Why? How?   
4. Where did the Muslim immigrants settle (immigrate) ? 
5. What had those unbelievers forced the immigrants to do? 
6. What did the immigrants leave behind them? 
7. What did the Muslims hear one day? 
8. What did they decide to do? Why ? 
9. What are Muslims fully aware of? 
10. Could the small Muslim force defeat the large enemy force without Almighty 

Allah’s Aid, Support, Power,..? 
11. How did the Muslims win Almighty Allah’s Aid, Support, Power, ........?  
12. What happened to many of the enemy leaders? 
13. How many captives of war were taken by the victorious Muslims in the Battle 

of Badr? 
14. What does the Battle of Badr clearly show? 
15. What must true, pious, faithful Muslims always have? 
16. Who will help Muslims realize their rightful aims? 
17. Who provides Muslims with help, support, guidance,?  
18. How do Muslims have to face all difficulties? 
19. What did Abu-Sufian learn about? 
20. What was he able to do? How? 
21. How far is Badr from Medina? 
22. Why did Abu-Jahl lead a large force from Mecca to Medina? 
23. How much was the unbelievers’ force? 
24. How much was the believers’ force? 
25. Were the Muslims frightened of the unbelievers force? Why?  
26. What did the Muslims feel? 
27. Who led the Muslims’ force? 
28. How were the men of the unbelievers’ army? 
29. Who was among the leaders of the unbeliever’s army? 
30. Were the Muslims under the wise leadership of Allah’s Seal Prophet sure of 

Allah’s support? 
 

 

 


